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TniseaElection.

Safurdayda9t.an oleution was

"held forlnVpwpos of Mtjclfnn
four trustees'fotthe BigrSpHngs
IndependentSchoolJDadriot, to

r--. succeed T JDeatsVD. n.Jhm-Jtond-- d ny a crowdand ev
--canrS A. Hathcock and H.
Homam vho' terms tocpir- -

9ed. Tfiey all re-elec-ted

without oppositionand a vot

Imgntloning. .Only fwenty votes

Kfi

""'f.'J'fll'

nnd

JV

tlx

Tho--o.

bdcausoburpeoplo many ,.)lois and hats, that K
' aro nqt interestedjin our sjchools
oMheyAvquld-iurnjo-

ut Jbotter ptj
.bcifcn.docjLaaiMJloirvoto

or iln'y want to conTrol
schools vf our tnv.'n Wo mo of

opinion tbnt tho peoploacoso
Well' nieaM--d vTiirtTToTl)07rrll-- of

U .tnistetsand4hq,mannp''inwhich
our ehopltiari c6nduct'd, they

afe jvillhigTor sa:n6bo.-ir- to
emain-inaContrnTl- pr,e?etit

boardiswgood'ono-nn-d ought to
satisfy anybody.

!VJH4 r.Vi.i..
,., iCity Council

Jrilrfii L;m tiHr

X

Jj,

men

T ina,ff'nnsnctlngt!ieregular-
-

. i . ....
routine wtfinw'', mo lonuwn
orders --

The CHi'VMiindmll vras-- in- -

rf ftructedrtofinreetlgatoJhp wnter
wppiy-anflrenorcat-

. next meei--

j?"

hK.

had
were

'by

ing. ARo ci warn.all roa'J lianas
thathave noUpaid raidtnx. io
worfe-IJ&ftfrW- to jj1:oVJoufo

. to'liQUsenvKjd collect d
.lajt' aa5vrepc to theMayor all

"1

parties refpstng t$p'iy J.r;
per--

Jmrrir'Alrdpme' .

FMtw'flra JiiMiih.

S4UJfebtjHtldLflLjlohnon
were aSdedtbth Com

, Th fcn&rprjVe --wasjnade-ihe
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Tary Party,

Thura lav ni 'ht of last weektho
Indies AM if the Christian
olmrohgivo a t.tefcy in thol
Am'inwi building which was at

la gi
eiybody, hd,Qa good tinft
Quito numberof t'ii)Stdu htK'u-dan- ce

wviv dressedespeciallyfor
iltu .occasion,; and to attempta
.description of the different e3--
urnsn anmotlnng will not un

were cast ana sorm seem toidertako. wcro drcso--i of
thHik thatiWrt we

the

the

the

ljrpAjurtrMwv.-

v.

U:pos tlioy were called hat3.
tuat wcro ui a pat'Qjjiu yj
rjovo.sheon. 'Pho Of

had
mio

oj ihu la lii's nnd ijins wvro of an
ancient and fcivicy 'iwtigh
t suit -- any b.ickwoil'i man's
lasie. ti s.G. lirltpovm7vhm
wn-- a ycllpv polinai-jo- , .plaid

red wiist, moa icsjripthat,
painted ehvo and oyo glasses,
took firstl:onor-fo- r ilie ladics.Mrs.

II1U1 nnnl
montof TurkarulChineso

Secondhonor,
JVnt,'P5 t,aHwJ '. . . 4iM1- -
appa.rellttp:nav,h,tod; the honor
awardedto girls.

Altogetho.' it was mo--t oa
joyjablo occasion nnd tho ladies

u.neat iiif av
ot tro?rethrnents and dopr
colpts. Tltoy'ydSh "to"

thanks tho-publ- ia for the
liberal putrpnage tliom.

, J. O. Gibson,"the tailor, in tho
front of the Vanl

L..M.1!... ..I.ii.-- i an.in!illv
fl. A, tUfvt mused -- t II I,

mltr to theatre cleaning in.M&
within

Strevt
Mittee.

offlsWl

party

chesrt

tyh

';tcirrr

Wttlo

realir.su

given
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Any ono waptinir
on Mrs. Aberaatitv. at J. F

Cranslinw'tt in the east part of
'

Jfewn.
p, wwmrwB,n

Miss Ngrma Merrick Wins

thaSecottd"6'ldsfc in Bis Springs jr

Contest. . "nc!

One of HowardCounty's girls,.
Miss Norma Merrick, wins overt
tho other 24 contestants the trip
to California offered by tho Na-

tional Cnoporaiivo and Farm
Journal to tho one securingtllo4
groatesi numbor of subsoriptlohs;

When seen by tlv reporter of'
this paper! Wednesday ovenitfftH
Miss Norma in a sweetmodest'
way tolti us how ptoud sh wnftj
tosbe abi' to tho otni-rft- ,

in Iho contest in mof-- thirkb?
nrtflirl Mitmtip tlint wlinn ono

". -- "
oHowir1 County's irls co'nts
out for priiff shtiuMnr:ily wns&

Mis NO'tra tr,1'S 'rort
Wurth Kruliiv vIht niiii&:

',. ....
tne otiu'i' nvo guts mm mirerem
p;trts ftaie, joined by tnP,

oditonif theN i,inal Co-o- po

tivo and 1 is who, they will (olive
over th Fort Wortli and D. nver
City Hn way in nrivat-- VhiJ

'f.rpi,wr. C-- .l..rl.fo9NvhFrcHlW
will eponu two any, amongtne
mountainstlitiee Salt IRRe
City view tho,bcaut:es 'tM.
region, ihvnro t Sa-ira- into,
Lvri Angolcs anl"l?a"T l''riinci!cO
sponding several days
fruit icifi'jns. 'mMi8Noj'in. rtaysHho will vvjiie
a. ft,ll dfsoripti her np,r'ln(:
will vo 1 us for pubhu twn.

fou a Tit. riur ."'2l4WBW
U a ymng lady Of conido?aly"
writing ability, wo vouch X,'lilil
iTmagoni'tldag"ivnl-iiitvrtinf- c-

for our 1'i'iutuis.
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nlloat m ltnanciai circles, tm
nfosnecin-- 'o1JJr't,.t.!,.':seomtiiaYifjivsunow hmi'ukjvm

authentlcaly rumorodxhat bofor-- -

tho cotton crop is mado wo will

of

havo an oil mill of tho latest
typo aefded to our worthy enter-

prise, an oil mill with a cap-ieit-

handle the cotton Heed in :hf
urroulvling fountry would mo-- :

Cl.u,

eer'ainly among jdinee. ntiiubiir
propoftlion ''matters

atpronen:,bewides town ed

seedatdtomo making AtPintorestinsrprogram which
them into oil, it would give em-

ployment, to numberoi
personsand centralizo more cap-

ital

Mr. Mrs. C. A. Midland

and little daughter,Ruth, catno

Monday to vWt Mm. Midlant

wister Mm. J. P. Gage. -
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Club

Tilie meeting of tho Com-nuiei- al

Club wns hold on Tlmrs- -
dly night of last wcok and was
oio of the host mooting in the

--fory bt tho Club. Tn ntton- -
bo the io-- t was guoj and a

n a v i g in 13 i g of great imjioi tanej in
I Spring-- keep-- . ir wor.
1 --- '' a

ing tho and j

hero,

and
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we
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last

std boi-- fi.fd for tlio meeting
X. .!...rj.-'-J .imi iiiiiiioo
Hiechcs wera madeon different
sbjectf".

ho of country
db and ori-uttn- g siutabb tiuild- -

i at
fo by

us

jiin-at- ri-- ;tf,

-- :,..! ..tus ,:.u i(ii .1 ot

a

llug;i'S, Li'ikt' wan aUvo-I2i.j- p.

Doiitiiit.
mo. U. ihti

ipm-- r Oi the si?t-- Nor ml
SiVtl. lie -- fin! Hi il i.' ih p
U of ItJi rfpnug win do ih
it he will gii trantoj ih t.a-ti'.- of

the Norm it School her'.
latateil that iiniin li.ito riC;ion
Hiihl b ta'ten it' the vh
Hired and lli;itjtlu? unn mnil
ftiO'WMik'.

iever.il offers of l.ind haw
In leiiilo-e- d for lint o alio i o
tsoliool anouir ib-- bidntr 50

..". ... . .8Uy .,it voi ana u. r.
avjiOji, Win Fish" offered 0)

3 and 11. C Road and L.
(ew havii 0"i nciox which they
r as artuipuDKi puce ior ine
rding in the event if we gti

,
cm and ituncn announce"
thereareno strings attached

lht S1000 in ca--h prizes which
'Jlyrs tor corn grown in Isiiw,
iompetea corn grower does
jhavo to bo a subseriWr to
in and Ranch or to anyother
pr. In casd you want Ka-- m

Ranch howover,wo can sojd
th Tho ono year

6 for tho

want to irso somo pafnt'
any Uoiibts writo tho

iwent and ask hbout Horse
elBrand of Mound Cityv fIt
Kpiy to investigate.
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'Fire Thursday Monuogr.

What i:jim nonr a Her-- V

ioiH burn -vd Thurday morn-
ing backof McCamantDru z St'-r- e

causedbv burning iras'i.
Thihafl'Ho-- n t!iiTso,'0,ul fire in
thoJ'isurVw day from tin t(ixiU
cause,a':d ir .'ffiou'tl bo ' warning
tootf pi'iiph. mo' to pilo tje

out at ino b.'U'k, Jin-- i irvto buwt
It, us it wa cotitinnt daviior of "si
dij.-iHiriu- s ilr". It ct.--n- t tj.i.
i hat it would bcji vIso cou'-s- i
our niTch m's and buncs-- rucrt
wlion th " h ivo i"f'i io put ir in

moUiing isitl !iir i tn'un io h ;u.
' iw.tv., w'jllf iljti-nvo'- il I porijap
b t:n ttl jji3 m ., b it 'i .a --

or .vo io I would in r.j t'i tu ft-p-
iy.

1. L. M'lanj ut m.im !

do- -- not I;now hhw ho t'-a-

"ijig'M .in firo a- - 'ho, did not
'urn s ft t: m .nil r.

6 H mi : Fo. Sa.
My bo no 'ii Br nvn' tditio i.

c Mim atr" fid o tlot
"dj n n'. 2 room tioii-- , s n li
b irn, alfi'.tnfud, nitu- - g r loo n .ot
For pnr'o and ttt-- s.t. m or
phono32d Oicii.
80-t- f. A E. Pri'dini'I

r

c

l.linT ai- -

W'Wfll

a.

..
,i5rHt" 'B'tjff

wwwmmHBa 'nmtwiu. i.im

Shooting a.t Round House
In a difficulty, nt tho Hound

HouseMonday morning
Fo Whitoksr and F. L. Huff
tlioro wiw four nhots fired. I ut
'neither of thorn .lufc any on..

Ut-pui- SiifHff Kd Long hnslon--'
vd to ino let'iic of tho trotiblalnit

foundeverythingquiti .
Tn-trmi- ha-- t tjoen
somo time, but at this writing iho'
tr atbl.-- s -- .mih to in settled

U K'eagm Ijas again shown
his deepand abiding infcjresi in
tho Hig Springs jPiiblfgU?chool8
'.yufforiiiir.i liftiatiful gnbljnn .

al to ih- - pupil writing the bo t
o--- a .. tory. Tins N lli tl lid
li-- that li Iiih niadv this ;on.
fi-o- i o.'f r, :h i in dal b iug vou
bv M . V.-m- . JVpjIas yu,
an.J ny Ml r, Roht Coffiv hoy, ir ,.

'Ii:-- . .
M-- . K,'Uig.-ialjaltvi- o

y thu if a hhowu by bin offuius
t'i'iiooiMa.jo niul stimul.ve iIh
ptioilKi th'i iiigiiest litcr.iry

eeriainl. comm. ndab'e,
an I entM.m h m to a wsirm piac

i tho Iwarts vi iho puptl and
patrons.

?.r ) Wa d'b i ink. Blod and
i.r-'- r I'ids, by.t on earth. i.jf

'trf-it-nir- tipm- ." - mi ii in ii "gnyPWrSFrr,"Triyil

Ladies' Suits at $6 and? $25.

We have line of suit thata will be a surprise to yo'u.
Not a mere handful of garments,but a great variety in
all s'zes. The styles are new, nttracltvc--..s-o arc the
patterns. :, x ... ...

They are Made In the Right Way:

J. & W. FISHER -

j Eblishcd ISS2 X,,e Storc thRl -- c Eveiy thine
Wc have on e'eper! filter in this cleparlmcatcbmeand look j
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T'Cuii "notMwAH T.fffnp.
well will leave cattle May 1 for aw
tic Alaska, thus cleverly escaping the
perils of movfog day. Q ' ox

. ', i 'j

A London man.who stared In life
as a lugglcr died recently. worth .

000.000. Evidently die turned Tint to
be a jugclrrof flnan'co.

Lumber Is becoming no high Tirircd
that the man who discussespolitics In
the cornergrocery storecannot afford
to whittle whllo he talks.

So matter what the uncertaintycon-
cerning the advent of spring, there Is
none whatsoever about the adventof
the spring season, for flh lies.

They constrict dwellings out of
blocks of building glass In Silesia, but
they seem solid enough so peoplo who
live In them can throw all the stones
they wish.

That Cleveland woman who says
her husband Is the "biggest liar she
ever knew" doubtless will have tho
assertiondenied by other women who
have husbands.

The bllxxards of winter will no soon-
er have retired to their Arctic caves
han tho tornadoes and sunstrokesof
summerwill contlnuo thework of pop-
ulating graveyards.

Ay Japan has196 warships on her active
' ' 1st, but this number would bo.consid-

erably and speedily lessened If (hat
aueh-falked-o-f jilt with Uncle Sara

o ever shonld be pulled off.
,

-- ' - 8
London girls

by wearing gaudy stockings,
" ruffles and false puffs. 'American so
ciety would be shocked to see It girls'
urcsa a aaj oioer .manner, i

"The peoploah.QUldLforgetJtianapcr... . . . r- - j J , ilH hnu Kiuoapin an soon an puBsiuicr
says the chief of pollco of JerseyCity.
We have no doubthatthe kidnapers
will eagerly agree with him.

- - - 0 q
Why Is it that a man- can argue

more pleasantlywith any other ,w.om,
an than" wjtfi'urs wife, and why Is it
that she can arguo with other men
more sweetlyffthan with her husband1

ThjfBerfian Vimperpr; It very parlte
ular about the' manner In which ht
Is discussed in print." And yet halv
last as sensitive'as anybody about
having his name left out ol the paper

It Is reportedthat somebody Is try
.ins to consolidate Spalaand. Portugar
under a republican, form of govern
ment. Wq suspect.tbat'.tho job wlL
keephim busyuntllf all, If not longer

prkty et woaearesaovlag thetr haU
t a wibllo entertainment Is a rood

Tao-e-x

ceptjon Is alway the one, la front ot
you.

A German scientist baa discovered
a meansof making men tall by manlp

, ulatlng the Kgs'andankles. It there's
anything to that, we may expect to
see pretty' tall statesmenin a decade
or two. ,

' "Gathering wool among the financial
catacombs'' Is an expression of the
New York? Times. The editor must
pastor-;bi- a sheep In the cemetery
where lie the shades ot the mighty
metaphor. '

t

' About the onlyword fit to character-li- e

the state ot mlnd,ln Great Britain
upon tne BUDjeci 01 nuvm uupicLuju.

. Is "panic' "There Is panic, or some-
thing elosely resembling ' It, In both
government and opposition.

A professor ot the University of
Chicago has discovered that baseball
Is a prehistoric game. It is simply
dreadful for modern enlightened hu-

manity, to think --what happened to the
umpires in those savage times. 4

It Isn't so very long ago that peo--pi-e

would have smiled at the very
idea of. Missouri's voting on statewide
prohibition; but' times have changed,
and It is not now regarded as Impos-
sible that something may happen.

The weather bureau, which has to
make known the significance ot great
atmospheric disturbances, should be
notified- - of the dateon;whlch the presi-
dents of the Central American repub-
lics will get together to talk over thejr
troubles.

The philosopher of the Topcka
says: "If the wind blows your

hat oft do not chase It: let the specta-
tors chase It for you." The trouble
with tho human race Is that .too many
ot them chase the other fellow's hat
for blm.

Russia contemplates another loan
'

a $on as It can bo made opportune-
ly. So do some of the people wbo
have signed up for automobiles.

Who says the courage of Old Eng-
land fs' deteriorating? Premier As--'

Qulth "has met-the- - suffragetteswith a
'couragelike Farlnata's'In the "Infer-po-"

(begging the ladles' pardon). His
"arms were pinioned to his sides,"
yet ho gave no assuranceof govern-

mental aid andcomfort. Kipling may
yet have to revise some of his poetry

"and take the pessimism out ot 1L

The inventors mlgul now cxpert-me- nt

with colorlessauros or smokeless
cigars.

BtatlsUcs show that the-deat- b rato
U bcreaslug,bat thatIs, tecausecP0-pi-e

are living faster.

IN TURKISH DOMAIN

10.000 MASSACRED

SEVERAL SMALL VILLAOtia. AO.

0 f UACLY WIPED OUT BV FA- - "

NATICAL IOHAMMEDANS- - (

WOMENAND CHILDREN KILLED

a

Armenian GlrlPTradedfor Horses and
Repeating Rlflles --Atrocities

Near Tarsus.

Tnnais. via CoTmtnntlnopfc, May C.

-- Authentic details of tho atrocltlesl
committed by he fanatical Moham-
medans in the villages and farmB in
thts dlMrlct are naw coming into Tar-
sus with sickening abundance. Tho
worst particulars of these narratives
can noV bo mentioned, but they set
forth without doiiD? that at 10,000
lost their lives In this province and
some estimatesplace the total casual-
ties at 25.000. Villages like Osman-nc-h.

Itaslche. Hamadteh Kara, Kry- -

Btan. Kcoy nnd Kezolook were actual
ly wiped Each of fnt Cc .caused MasterBaker.

populations ot 500 to 600 of Oklahoma
people.

Young Turks around Tarsus aro
trading Armenian girls for horses nnd
modem repeating rifles, The entire
ten days seems to havo been an In'
sensateorgy' of lust and violence In
tho nameot raceand religion.

In the massacresot fourteen years
ago there was no suctAlestre to kill
women andVealldrea has evl
(icncea in me, lasi ten aays. itowqvar.

Instancea
ot the murdering: of women and chil-

dren with deliberation and theraare
other Instances where women were
brought one by one and down,

-

. 23 Carnegie Hero Medals.
Pittsburg, Pa.: The Carnegie Fuu'ri

Commission, at its regular quarterly
meeting Tuesday, made awards: tcr
tgenty-thre- o nerspnjfor.dec.ds.otMro..
Ism. TJio commission also appropri

510,0.00 to the relief fund'forthek
relativesof tho 117 victims of tho two
mine' explosion? at tho Lick branch
mlneof Pocahontas Colliery Com
pany'atSwitchback, W. Va., off Dec.
29, .1908, and 12, 1909.

Corporation to Insure,Deposits.
Dcntsoni A company to havQj a

capital of $2,000,000, one-hal-f tobe In'
surplus,Is beingorganized In Denlson,
to be Ichowb as the SouthwestraSurn
ty Company. It will tJondnct& general

fe?ifeiurlimUKbtt5iel
aid it will seek is a National buJ--

AMaTkfeMSoJIwULMiIJi.
son, with, branchesIn Important cuiea
In this Vnd other 8tatea.

Prize's for TexasChildren.

Austin: Two hundred, and twenty-fir- e

dollars in prizes ottered the school
children ot Texasby the TexasCotton
Seed Crushers'Asso.clatloa-jB.jkh- e an-

nouncementmade In a circular. Issued
by a committee, which states: The
Texas4 Cotton Seed Crushers'Associa-
tion offers $225 in prizes to school,
children andnchoois of Texas--for es-

sayson merits ot cotton seed

Says'Apple Rate too High.
Washington: .In a decision Tuesday

by Commissioner Lano ot the Inter-
state Commerce Commission rates
on apples, via. the SL Louis and Saa

Ozark fruit region (ln Arkansas to
In Oklahoma and Texas, are

declared unreasonable, and a new
scale ot rates U. being preparedfor
ahls commodity.

Man Killed at Laredo.
7 Laredo: Tuesday -- In front of the
Sheriff's office, "Will J. Hill.
of La Salle County, met Jim Pierce
Wright, and flred Ave. shotsathint, all
taking effect Wright almostIn
stantly.

"

State Ranger Kills Ranchman.
Rio Grande City. Texas; Beye'ro

topez. a ranchmanliving near Falfur-rla-s,

was and instantly killed o'
.1... .t Jida Tiioarinv hV Stateluw evicts, yjp'v ... -- ,. - -

RangerLevJLPvrls of Johnson
command. r

Silver Service for Shies.
Uttle Rock: Gov. Donaghey Tues-

day sent a special messageto the
House, asking an appropriationof 10,-r.f- in

in nurchasea silver service for
the battleshipArkansas,which wilt he
launched before the next meeting e
the General Assembly.

Carnival Week at Clarksvllis.
Clarksvllle: Carnival week opeaed

here Tuesdayand Jhe city Is, la. gala
attire. Central Plaza la covered with
merry-go-roun- Ferris- - wheel, aaa

attractions of all kinds.

Wheat Takes Jump.
Chicago: July wheat bounced up

4e Tuesday, trbm $1.12 to L1C a
t.nahnl. It waa a wild day la the pit.
and everybody was trying to barJaly
wheat Milch of the bullish movesaeat
was traced to the report that theGev--

rBeBt'a.aext
will be bullish.

Child Burns te Death;
nviaWima. Cltx: EBtrapped ia aa

npstafrs room' the; fryearflWC 4aWat
sf joha TrvlUte was sarafaw
aearEdauad,OkUu. Tuesday.

' " - "x f

V ft a

SPOINGS.OI A' $
GKEAT STAKE

The outlook for a peeaa enfftln
Brownwood section does not seeas'tc
te-goo-d Hhls year; 7Tb Andrews County .) recelvlag if
new as are.su.lt ot largebeMec
of SUte schoof land coming e Hie
market. ?&.

A bass weighing M and a kali
pounds was caught In the Coacho
friday by Tom Watson, of San AaV
gelo. ;.''

Good rains fell In the western,Md
northern parts of Runnels coBBty,
Monday afternoon, breaking a iettt
months'droutb. ,.

The first passengertrain of
extension of the Texasand

New Orleans Railroad came Into Rusk
Sunday on schedule time. '. i

Application has been approved ;in
Washington for the organization of the
Cleburne Nat(pnal Bank at Cleburne,
Texas, with a capital of $150,000

Fire, originating In the annexot the
E. A. Dryer Furniture Company Jto
Texarkana, Monday night,- - spread to
the adjoining place and causedlosses
estimatedat $17,000. ;

BcfuBal of consumers to buy. bread
these places a loaf tho

had from Association to reduce the

as-- been

out shot

ated

the

Jan.

the

the

the

points

killing

'shot

'CapL

settlers

the

out.

prlco to Ec Tuesday. :

At noon Tuesday with three aaeVM
halt days of the seven daysV. M. C.;A.
campaign In Sherman to raise .$36,666,
the committee reported a total oLoaly
a llttlo less than $11,000, ., ., . ;.

report;

Samuel Ebcrly Gross, formerly.'
Chicago, was marbled In Battle Crask
Monday to Miss Ruby Louise Hauglwjr.
The grooniia) 66 years of age84'Wlbride 18, "r;

-

01 dodos 10 ouua b new scuout P"and for a special tax, was, voted iHtiim

Longview Tuesday, resulting !
and against, ,",f.JL.

crop

ThoKorth Texas Odd FellowaTAViJ.
nlversanrAMOcIaltorrwhrch 'liku' 'MK
Y,A Itm unmial muHnr flnlltiuivltWir
Grayson County,-- will meet nexJF'
at Aubrey, Denton County. .

u. a. uruwu, a urnntuJHuusiniw
Guir. ."T

Boon. oat umi
to.
Muskogee, Brown wes
and bad relatives in Houston,-T-i
s Capt W, ,T. a

dae

ot died Monday tani-aln-

of an acuteattack ot asthma. Wt
ono of the widestknown men taTa.

Governor Camnbell Monday received
letterfrom Assistant

inamoers 01 nexaruoncy(.rwf
questing-- the BBSistaacd ot
effect .the e--t gamWf sh
saioon taws. 'f-w-

ana tytBiaa pmm

day. whes the Irst bpea

Texaswas held.,
N The Fort Iaj

US0qL

surveyorshare reachedCrowlej?

are working: toward, Golly ,1

aid

toMtnrn nortloa of Johnsoa Coaa
from 'that

the BrasosValley.,
Tho fi.vnar.nld idaSSsKei

Seaf I
y,

"

of

11 is

Aai

tomey

lif

VJ

tie

The line polatwill raa' '

Wi

Wlnnlnaer of ClareBdOB. while eresefa

ihe railroad tracks Sunday.jserafsH
w( cauehthy a freight, trata aaiTw

clRBt foot was crusheds badly tha
- - -was Becesaaryf

Whlfe making a dariBg eltort to ret

mi a sBakll barefootboy freaa thetai
gles of a life, wire which wa bbtbIb
and shock him to aeais, gnaws
Ralf, a youBg waaetectt
cutedFriday oa the sldewauc no
tpB. '
v AcnBaBy has wiittea, to the D

la advancefor peanut grown

that sectlea thla 'year ri 66e
bushel, Spaalsh variety and gmarsj
teeinga fair prlee to thosewhe do si

care to sell the erop gref.

Deatoa that

Baa Aateale
oaJnae

to vacaaer
tha peekloa,
sf steam iw,

Oalvestoa aaawfP,

AlMsoa
the.Rkllread

sor

rH
,.

MOB CITIZENS A

HANO BLACK
, FIEfip.

ONE

o
Marshall Men Make Short Work

'Negroes Charged With Killing
Officers.

Tyler. May JlmJlm Hodge was
lynched by crowd 1000 men at
12)03 o'clock Saturday afternoon.
Prom a huge derrick, for hoisting
stone in the building the new Smith
County the lifeless
ot the negro swung in tho
half an hour It was cut down.
There was excitement;no howling
mob; no evidence,ot anything except

About the neck of their black-shirt-c-

d victim, ot the
ropes was adjusted,and fifty or more
men lay hold the end.

A simultaneous pull, and the negro's
squirming body seen to shoot high
into the air, and then stop. It turned
from side to sldo from the momentum
gathered. There was a twitch or so

the muscles: a struggle futile la
the extreme, and finally the body was
still.

Within tea the had
dispersed with the exceptiaa.ef the

hanging,.la, mid-ai-r

There was no attempt at disguise.
I who took part In the lyachlag
westabout It Justas they went about
their daily easiness.Some of mea

Attorney Boy WUer had al-

readyarrangedfor a specialsession of
the GandJury, for the purpose,of tak-
ing action oa the act of the negro, and

wtmm tr ltattA jhi.awJ. t-- A. -- ar.
fionri. fllOahoma and-- akvcttiilTrv: J. .TTiZTTi .TTZJlZ?-?-

1 J JT'-v- Z I oeuevea 0007
death.betweenSW-v-m Jasiigg. niiw'get tcelher7lthmi;HleveraT

Getzendaner, j
Waxahachie,

the TMetrtAt- -

Ttaf4r4,--l
enforcement

jpytDiaas

HkinswkzASimi

..Jioajofjcwd
niTfilnish

Worth-Glenros-e

ampuUtloH

j
hlacksmlth,

tract

Before

examlaatleasiat.Aastla,

Paso

lsapactor(ec

Bedsssthe--

NEGROES LTHdO
EASTERN TEXAS

OFONE-THpU8A-

MARSHALL TWO; TYLER

,

used

determination.

BrewBome-flcu- re

the

ot the men. took partla the lyach-In- g

are well known.

The Crime.
Winnie Herman,eighteenyearsold,

was attacked by negro man Friday
evening lusher yard two miles of
town. She was Securely tied anddrag-
ged to the where she remained
nearly three hours. Ber Troaager
.brotherfound JiecShesjaadly'braised
aboat the neekf arms aad Stee
la sot eertate.tlMt she eaa ldeatKy
the He wre ihesrCBe

Tte-ym'Mmrmm- A

." arrest. ',,,.,..',..',
MarshalMay X Tw,o aegroes,uaV

4er coaaectioaWtth the
kHHng of Deputy;, SaeriK Mark HsJt-'asa-a

sadthe woundtng of saother edU-,e- er

earlyJtfesrfayatralBg7Treretake
;iresa the HanisoaCounty Jail betweea
.Sad o'elock this morula h..;Wsitlil "and 'forty lyaehers aad!
aaaged large wiUew trw, aear
iBsjsVa, gla, ta soaiheraseetloaW
'JS,;B,C,? Je.MlaIewaoaa4beea

' .fTM'rd, ft the ial.Bad: ami
iwyar, .shortly, before nldalght ae
,WmMb belBg aatleipated by the s.

The Coreaer'aoTaeeewas
tlvthe werehangedby part---

PWw- - The aegroes,lyaeJMd
wrereilCeeeU11I aadMat Chase.JeJase
?esrseawas sot molested by the

jjNslgif Baford aad I)isrIetAUarBaw.
jwa eaaM Leagvlew
SWIf"? Ooart waa

VIr"

alter eessalUUeawith the
aad

BpeeJalJury eosamlaatoBatw vm aa.
Hnrlnr an nlectHeal slom. .BCCOU BnlBtllS.- - tha OntJ Ton .... A- -.

paaylngtheTala.whlchfell thereTw ssid;aa soon as the aamesTreVepUeed
dayr . Sampm nicaaKw . -- i m aaaM-- etc-- the BaerUC the mea
known colored man of hetweea wss.sammoaedaad the Grand Jary
65 years ot age, waa struck hy llg waa'.liapanBeled aad west to work
atsg tostaatly killed at KllkAe mamuUr moralag. They were

AccordlngPto inforsaatloa reeel lessaeaau uat day, aadaa Tharsday
fro AguU'6' ftx" twatr '& iWH JaeBaford reeelvedtMeif
east ot Laredo, where proepectlagl rflpesti The prisonerssigBed Waiver
gas aad oil has'heea progress "X hesisg.presentWhea the specialVe- -

sosse time, two-hero- w gasseram asra urawaaaasooa the ceawls-bee-a

struck, which. It hi claimed, .'jtoaew' were busy drawing, a specdal
produce on aaenormousscaleaad 'sjilre'et slxtr mea eerre petite
BBdottbtedlymeaatheeeUhMshmea pwswa

aaaaraewlBdustriea fariWs eectkjp jSstfgbT the cly was aaietaaa
The El PasoPair Association fs 4reets aad qalei at a

king aa etTort to have PreeMeat.9 !rV ? aad everytalag aad-epe-

the fair there a Ner. L Vt .'J' wrmal eoadrUoas
phuu are carrted oat saceessfalh 'thertroublewaa.aatkapaied,

eUhle feature the day wlU.be Ah.llo clock BherUt Cwa wsat
greettag crossthetratloaals mn ?4 tM the aHU asMttia

lias betweea0PresldeatTaitA taaielr aenrleea were aa leaawri,. rwi.. ' aisiadaadsoesttherwerahaawwaafev

"! t"m rsaW
Z ilrtoiii taVresStnjjjt .JBW' The had, heeaaa Y

Moadar aad tala a.tZV2?LZ21Z Z?Z. sftiiJew. W'
at Wedaesday, had
leave Its traia aad be tewedtato FC'-Wwwe'ase-e

Worth dead for the AMhU r - rfi-J-T J--
The Civil Ceaiialsaiea;'lLMim trial oa next UmVJ7.
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--Located in 'the new Ambrose
"""

'
v

building, next to McCamant's

drug store,wherewe will be '

pleasedto haveyou call and
V

inspectour line of fresh staple

and fancy groceries.

JONES & McGQWEN
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

NoficeHome Builder
The.Earlo dolKon,'acljoinsTli3,ciWr on

"" ?'p'" wtel'lirvlBW-HeiKhis-Additaoff'ad- ii oins--

,:U;tu'ebity Many.homes have
beenbuilt beyond both b these,addition's,o
arid if you desire the very best locationin

. - jrocXjlojnejjdpllot fail t$ seettffcr
property; No grading, therefore no niud

"- - your-own --terms. When our new railroad,
nnp fifa'tft normal schbol.ouroil'mill and

?;6urnew deppt are.assured, priors in both
-- ofrthesa'Additions will advancq, We have

T ' ' mxAnndUmn 1H fmtir' man frt

buMkM in. each addition--? irhave al- -
f xeticiytJwieapted this proposition. Buy it

. before Hfc advance. Call; at our home,
rf ;cohveyance attd can show you this
Lperty any evening after 0 p. Tn;Mr,- -

; ", iJPinerJijes in Fairviow Heights and he can
,0 .Bhoy pu, thai property during the day.
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Ma4gcttij

I ',' - X&0, BaUaid,-- etefinaiy --Surgeon.

. Ukr permanentlylocated at Bg Springstp .practice

, Km ptofiofu. He Jw as oycicjui

..i'2 -- J JHu fr&. mIkhIi for all diseases. Calls

M ...j i.. Office nV McCamariVsSio doig

llobmson's livery .stable. Phones418
" Z&icFkjXw. rJirui-- ? 347. All wraminahons free
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Souvenir spoonsatWard's,
Bogn to Judgo L A. fialand

wife on the Bth, a.lgifir "

MJj

Wo want your trado. R.'iL.
MoCamantA Co. ,livif

JudgoLittler and S. A. Ijenis:
are in Lamesa onJUBraoMiuiis
week. ,!

Our Block of drugs is complete.
R. L. MoCamant& Co. ' V;4

Mies Clide Paino and Mies iZu- -
la Lovelace returnedfrpm ajdw
days visit at Garden City.0 .,

Reagan's fountain continues
to bo the most popular ono

Jones-- & MoGowen want your
grocery trado. Try them, $

J. D. Wilson from TempleJ.iB
visiting his mother, Mrs. Wesley
for a few dayb. "W$

The Dreeben millinery wants
your millinery trade. ,

v' l
The Parkerfountain penathe

beat one S1.50 to $.700 at ,Rea--
iran'n.o ..

Monday was a busy1;'dayjin
tradingcircles, all businesameh
reporta splendidday. IJEL
, Remember the Dreebenwhen
in need of millinery. $t

We8ellthecelebratedBu8b.and,
Qerts pianoB andorgans .5oeey
Musio Honbo. ' 21-- tf

Quite anumber of the young
people "w8ntr-ouMo- Big Springs

oran-outinirS01-
1"

Niceineof cigarsand"tobabctK

at Posey Musto House. 21tl
favorite HeadacheTabletaiiare

thob'e'sI.'at'Ward'e. tf"11p'f
B. O. GiitHrie'of BurJlpgrtOiii

North .Corolina, was hereTWlb

week visit to friends.

Big Springs souvenir 'spbpns
are the latest. Get thems. at
Ward's. ,

Mrs. Mary'Watkins

M .

es

on a

lefV.p'n
m

.Monday'niraiiufpr SlJ5l2taJ?
visit her mother, Mrs. Wuue

ow8u" i ft
- Tho 'handsomestline of souv-;

Springsaitdb6 fdund atWarp's.
LSoo tnem., -- t, ' r '

Let us writ your obtton in-

surance. Tho costi small and
the protection is gredt.

HartzodtCoffee;

Prof. Loner prihcpal of the

Stantoniao&ool wrtv-Ju-r city
SaturdayshakingHania with ojd

friends.
For headache takeFavorite

HoadUcho-Tablets-
. oo

Ward's. t 12"tf- -

' Mrs. Shoft returneto ferhoifio

'at Baird Thursdaymormg after

several m vibit wit. Mrs.

Qhepley.
Pattern Hats at MfB.Wattio

asFlt-cqstr-BeaUre-td-B5&4-

them. aa .

Quite a numberof the jung
peopleattendedthe sooiallurs-da-y

night givoi.by MrxanMra.
August, in honorof

'
their digh-ter,'Hi-

Virginia.

Big Springs souvenireposat

Ward's, Seothem..

Our printer, J, M. Fryawent
wefand

3t

moved Mrs. Fryar overJeljs
sava Bltr Springs seomBtow,

" .... .r, i.imorelike noma roww.
" h.-- W. Stoeio-on- e. of. ounosif

prosperous farmers rnadJus
office a pleasant call May.
We are always glad to'bavjur
many friendB to call and bus

when in town.0 '

C. C. Connoll of Fo'rt Woijs

hero this week in chargeae

Connell, Lumber Cq,'b buns
during the Absence of L. Lt-baqg- h)

whO;Wa called (to Mi- -

alppl last weeKpy.ino iun;
his baby. .

Stomach Trouble.

Your tongueis coated.
Your breathla foul.
Headachescomes nd go.

Theeesymptone.flhowthati
gtomach to the trouble, to1

moye.lhe eauaeis the-firs-t th,
nrl Chamberlain'eStomaoh

JoZr effective, t
1 ft

Lelter to I. H. Park.

Dar Sin Thj ronl lot oftn pmnt is
how mnny nqunro foot wl n gnllon, of
it cover? And nil tho pnihtH coyor 300
pqunro foot twoconts. Mikity, thoy

;
L. ll,Forchniul; liniltlpr, 1103 Dupro

St, Now Orlonna, irovoreil 1000 P(lunro
feet with threo.gnllonaDovonlnst onr;
ftnfl pninta nil his John Duvoo. Thnt's
how tho tnlo gets to uh,

Ho doesn't s.iy whothrr ono or two
conta; Ifbnc, thoroV nothiitR wundorful
in It; if two, thoy must hnvo vory Binnll
fi'Ot in Ntw Orlonhs. i

Din-w- j L)enft,t ntop ni 300 foot; but
ovorGOOl Most imintH, wo hupposo, enn
to stretched to 300 feot, Ijut thoy'ro
mighty thin, they cover woll 150 to 200.

Whon N. R. Watklnn, Lott, Texns,
pninti'd his hmiso boforo, it tookl3nf-lon.s- ;

Dovoo 7 gallons. That showstho
stroriKthtjf tho painU.

. H. McClunoy pninti-t- l n houMo in
Crjstn) Springs, Miss( to, tost two purp
paints; ono coat 0 t,'n'l(,llH Dovoo; tho
other coat 10 Rnllons of a New Orlenns
pnint. That uhows tho strougth of tho
pnintcs.

Surfaced diffor! ono tnkea inoro,
anothor takes less. Dovoo covers more,
than nny otherpaint; two to one in tho
cntto of half tho paint. But how many
it rovors, wo don't know till wo seo tho
surface.

Yours truly,
73 ft VV. t)EVOE .t CO

P. S. Bilos it Gentry, soil our paint.

fit

Seo H. B. Arnold for all kinds
of job work5" ih " Bheet motnl,
SdU8fa'otidnrrand-;righ- t prices
guaranteed - 20-.- tf

Judge oL. A. .tittle and Ellis
Douthit were in Lubbock Tuesday-o-

n-legal businessr - -
For pianos,organs,sheetmus--

rv

mijv ywvtBamm twufXit

L

15:

R.JL. McCAMAglT &CO

f DRUGGISTS I

I -1

Phone418, Big SpVihgs,Tex.
i''VrPrescriptionsfilled at all hours,

day or ; night, by an expert
Pharmacist.? .:. .:.

ft

.:.

We are agents for Star and
Crazy Wells Mineral Water.

NIGHT PHONE 312

I L. B. Westermann
$ Contractorand Builder M
M . R

When you get ready to build anythinganywheroat any time R
let mo mako your estimutes, My reputation for low cost, J

Jji porfect construction and prompt completions work hasearn-- M

ki. ed for meTiiost of tho contracts in this sectionof the country 'A

I Biiild Anything of ;Any Sort.of. Material
K and it is ready for you on tho time specified, too. Lot

me make your figures .... Call, telephoneor 'write me

l-b- r-Bv -w--E-ST-E RM-A-MN-4
ill :. v ijkihhm. h- r rr

Bic and all kinds of musicalGoodsJ g opringa, . exas
call on the PoBey Music House1Ka'af':Ka"aluai'"a'ia3is:x3KKM:KK

- m . . --, J IU

. n ! " n I
Our Busy Week

yfe are toa busy thfe Week "to

o

write an ad, but will find time to

supply your wants in hardware,
r ..

etc.
. .

A j,

iLvou will 'let usr know, them.

hi "fact, we are always, rdady to

show' you through our immense

stock and ro quote you out-pne-
es,-

which are the very lowest in town

The Western
9

Windmill Co.

Buy thebest-Bi-iy Eupion
Eupiori Oil has flood the test and has been . considered the .

higheststandardgrade'of'oil in Texas for oyer jifty-tw- o years and
flill holds the" lead in the oil field. It is the only non-explosi-

oil that is sold barring none. .'. .'. ,

Jk.
Ask your grocer for Eupion andtakeno other

xrr- -

.)ttw iumhiMi

r S3

v

- y

JQ

m
Ir

if- rt--

9
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WARNING TOALL cflNCEflfiEb'

o
-- Simple and.Cemprehenalva Sign Put

Un, by Smallgjjay wlthrva
Qrlcvanc.

The Langwortha lived In a corner
house so easlly.jiccr-M-lbl-e .from Ihe

. ttreet that Iheywero constantly an--

, noyed by pernonsringing to ask where
0 other possible Inhabitant.? of tbft

block, wore to be found Finally, goad- -

d to by these Interru-
ption, the family boy attempted to put
a atop to the nuisance.

"I guess." said, he, complacently.
"there won't be any moro folk aak

, rln If tfio Rrowhs, the Mddles or tho
.' Hansons llvo In this house. 1'ro fixed

em. a
. "What haTe you donor queriedMrs.
L&ngworth.

"Hunsout a sign."
"And what did you print on it, lad-dI- T

"Just fire words." replied Harold,
proudly: " 'Nobody Urea hero but us "
Llpplncott's.

PROOF POSITIVE.

"Do you really lore mo, Georgef
"Didn't you giro mo this tie, dcarf
"yes. love. Why?"
"Well, ain't I wearing Itr

Never Falls
Thero Is one remedy, and only one I

have ever found, to cure' without fall
such troubles In my family asEcrcma,
Ringworm, and all others of (itching,
character. Thatremedy Is Hunt'sCure.
Wealwaysnseit and

W. M. CHRISTIAN,
GOc per box Rutherford. Tonn.

C, . --,-

Wanted to Confirm It.
Isolde I don't"bellevetbat scandal

aboutMrsGlddyufl ..... .T...-- y.

Winifred They why did you t,ell mo
about ItT

Isolde I was In hopes that you
could confirm Opinion.

Z ' ; .. u
F6rCdlds and Qripp --Capudlne.

The bent Orlppan(J.ColdJ
ochlnR and

frverixhncM. Cure the .cold IleadachAa
aW It's Uquld Unroots Immediately 10,

and tor at Drue' Stores.

Adam had ono thing to be thankful
for. Ho never had to weed his pa's
onion bods when the other boys were
going fishing.

Lewi' Single Hinder Cirar has a rich
tatte. Your dealer or Lew'u' Factor,

..neorUg-I- U. .
- - -

TJio average life of a dog la treat
ten to twelve years.

HT A"TW "
insa-a-n BvaiBV-- a muimminmUH))

WETLAND

s - STRONG
By Lydit E. PlokaitQl's
Vefettbje,Compound

Bardatown, Er. "I suffered from
nkeraUonandotberfemaietroHbteafot

along ume. uos.
tors had laueeiie
helDma. IiTdUJS.
Flakham'sYegetav
hla romtjonnawas

rdflddttmtrnhereIt coredmytrouble
andmademo well
andstronz,so tha
I cando all my own
work." Mrs. Jos--
EpnUAix, Jjatuo-tow-n.

Kv.
Awnthnr Woman CureeTu

Christiana,Tnn. lBTifferedfreaTi
k nnt fnrm of female trouble so

that at timesI thought I could iiot
Utb, andmynerveswere In a dreadful
condition. LydE-Pinkham'-Veg- e.

rtable Compound curedme, and made
me feel like a differentwoman. Lydla

Vegetable Compound is
worth Its weight In gold to.suflerins;

.women." Miia. MJutr WOOD.1LF.D.S.
&--' If yon belong to thatcountlessarray

Of women wno suueritum buuw iim
of female ills, don't hesitate to try
Lydla B. Pinkham'sVegetable Com-poun-d,

made from roots and herbs.
vnr thtrtv wa this famousremedy

tvu htn tiji itandirdfor all formsof
feraalAilli, andhascuredthousandsot
wosaeawho bareDecn trouuiea wun
caehailmeataasdisplacements,fibroid
tumors, inflammation. lr- -

t--i resariiiea, bacVachi', and. Bervoaa
Tst'lhoKirLrfiaS

if tchivsntKixrial advicewrite
feritteXrs.PlBhiJamfiiH.Mass.
It la free evad.alwaysheipfuL

MakeBig Money
On aaInvestment

f Only $125.M
....! .w .' r -

I w" T fall 4HU4
SuUeSanim tbam Teah ro uk no rtk.

auavracKBUila aaj unmcM4bT cither
imuhww UcMtasaUat.

DuntleyStandard
VacuumCleaners

Tsntav - - assa S)

SdnVXTtsnt. B-- M-- K 1st

lxwfassat4"
J. . BoaeWy. sw ttJiTftn WrvA.

&

LATE STORM REPORTS

' 224LIVES ARE LOST

ESTIMATED 400 ARC INJURED BY

TORNADOES "N SOUTH, MID-

DLE, WEST AND EAST.

MMJTGE Hi CHICAGO HEAVY

Missouri, Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala-
bama and Illinois Are Hardest

Hit.

8(. toiils. Mo., May .3. Later reports
frcrai tho storm-swep- t area places the
dead at 224 and estimate400 persoas
were Injured. Crsdually tho property
loss grows larger, Chicago authorities
estimating that city alonesuffered

damage.
Missouri, Arkansas, Mississippi, Ala-

bama, Tennessee and Illinois are the
Stateswhich suffered the most severe-
ly.

Scores of dwellings ln Chicago's,
suburbs wero demolished or unroofed
and their occupants injured. Towns,
were uoodod and cut off from all com-
munication with tho world. Trains
were damaged and their progreaw
halted by the falling of telegraphpoles
across the tracks.

One report Is from St. FrancisCoun-
ty, Arkansas, where near Wheatley,
ono person was killed and three fatal-
ly injured. Wheatley la sixty Biles
southwest of and only a few
miles from Drinkley. where many per-
sons wore killed Iaa recent tornado.

EleveaCwere killed and twenty-flv- a

injured when a tornado struek tha
town of Golden, Mo.,-twel- miles from"
Little Rock, Mo, about5 o'clock,'com
pietely demolishing the town.

Light flurries of snow fell early Sat
urday in St. Louis. Reportsfrom Van;;
daila, nu and Shelbtea; Mo., say snowi

Isblanketed'with a foot of snow, while
reports from Michigan, Minnesota and
Wisconsin state the tillxxard ' raging
there hasabatedhut little.
twii'.ui.i.. u. -- pt.x. r... I

."::"-- Iv'jL " '.FSectiona4 and Bj 6tthe Cot"" """"" """ ""-- "''r.'.r.?" titnden men?Snda fourth ound fioat
Ing, deserted,oa LakoMIclgan with
the fate of her crew unknown, la the
day'ssummaryof disasterfrom storm
and ice on the Great Xakes.

St Louis; "Mo., May 1. The list of
deadin the wind, rain, hall and snow-
stormwhich sweptacrossthe country
between the NorthernLake regkft and

haagtown
throughthe day as reportsharecrept
In over disabled telegraph asd tele
phone iWlrea. The llat now totals al-

most lOO.'vwith hundredslnjaredand
-

Is thoughtthe loeaof Ufa and Brepetty
,.i(Iil.TaJkwd,.to.EwjcpwhfflvJBra.i
complete information la obtainable.

Throughout Wisconsin and in parts
ot Minnesota the storm has been no
ceededby a greatbllxzard. Theheavl
eat snowstorm ot the year has fallen
at Duluth, La Crosse and'Superior.

Thelrteennersonsareknown to have
been killed In Missouri, two north ot
Bummervllle, TexasCounty",,aid'eleven

atGolden, Harry County. ,-- - rBe
Two sectionsat the extremeeastern

andwestern bordersotArkansas,were
the greatestsufferers from, tke wted,-accordln-

to reports., In Washington
and Crawford 'Counties, In the north
westernpart ot the State,-- fifteen are
reporteddead. The same part of the
storm which visited this section
tendedacrossthe borders Into Basry
County, Missouri. .

Chicago was the worst sufferer el

msay injured and J2.00O.0OO damage
done.

Reports ot, forty-fou- r deadhavjbeeu
'received at Memphis from pomts to
that section. Including parts of Arkan
sas.Tennesseeand MlsslsslppL I

I

In the NorthernStatesthe gale was!
accompanied Dy ncavy snow, larouga-od- t

Iowa, lllllhols, Missouri, Indiana
and Ohio there were heavy rains and
halL The .storm began soon 'after
noon Thursdayandcoatlnued.untllFri
day momlnr. A tornado blew down
600 feetot tho westwall ot the North
ern Indiana penitentiary at Michigan
City and troops are mobilizing to pre-

vent trouble with the prisoners.'
A tidal wave. In Lake Michigan did

great damage in Waukegan and Ken-oshaT- "

" 'yr " '

The storm tbat seems to be almost
coextensivewith country has appar-
ently broVen all records la the num-

ber and variety of freakish atmos-
pheric disturbances.Tornadoes, saow,
sleet,rain, hall, lightning, fiood. name
and electrical phenomena are among
Its features; ,

Bullet Kills Society. Girl.
Birmingham. Miss Virginia Whet--,

soae. a popular young society girl ot
Birmingham, died Sunday from, a
wound Inflicted by a pistol shot last,

tewmtttedDdettLesJTAK
ia accidents and otherwise,

ulceration,

Memphis,

Friday. " --.

lake. Before they get in good shooting
distanceDick heads them over us and
then be dropsout of the drove. Just
as soon as you kill SO. the limit. Dick

rl

- '. . ... "a1 A.. .LWU1 BUI OI IDC wwr, at
seat,br you and won't decoy answer1
daor xaai uiru ii aauus
hVer aw.' ,

Real Hope of ihe World.

'Why should there net be d patient
In. the utUmata jWHtes

jej UJMw.atiiwv
la the we-i- T

aL
ial ... i'r "'fT ' "" rras

Mftutlwn AuthertefaM. t Msa &tf
Towns wfi a PeawleVsn M
ef 5,tr.le ha twerpm!:TBBkA- -

Ml AST. ' ,.i s'ae
8ErATK joint RnTsoLirrrOffm
Joint Resolutiw to amend.AHMe 1U

Scctlens 4 and S, of the CiastHsstion
of the MU. autkelHaMc ,s4JhMr. ad
towna.within the Mate M "Pmirn- - to
be Incorporated by speciala.w1re
the population exceedsAre nVsneaaa
Inhabitants, "

Bo ItResolved by tho

Section 1. That Article lfeftsassmis
4 sad 5, be amendedso that tfes.swne
shall hereafterread Sad,be" asJMSaws:

Sec. 4. Cities and towns bnMt a
population ot fire thousandcfUftvay
be chartered alone hy general iw.
They may levy, assessand eellset'an
annual tax to defray the surra tv'ex-pens-

of their local gOvernnientn,but
such tax shall never exceed fsrrany
one year one-fourt- h or one ser'aeat.
andshall be collectible only ji'eufireBt
moneyand all licenses andotenfalMon
taxes levied 'and all fines, ferfeHnres,
penalties and other dues accralna.to
cities and towns shall be eoWeeWilu
only In current money. S'

8ec. S. Cities having mere'than five
thousand inhabitants may have-tsel- r

chartersgrantedor ameBded'lay-fcec-ta- l
act of theLegislatureandBMy.Jkvy,

assess,and collect such .taxswSssrsnay
bo afhorlxed by law, but nejtjskfer
any iltrposes shall ever be JawJavlor
any opo year which shall exeeedtwo
and one-hal-f per cent of thrssnalUe
property of such city; and M,?tvft 7
shall ever be createdby anyjsUf'sr
towns unless at the same tisMjinrs-vfsto- n

bo made to assessand senwet
annually a sufficient sum to iMitie

thereon andcreate a auiiii'csSterestat least two per cent
f Sec 2. That the above aadj of
rrolag proposedamendmentsba4uK
duly published once a week" for
weeks commencing at leasts
months beforea special etecusate
held for the Bursose of v MHMr snaanaMnV

such DroDoeed amendaent.osiJ
TTuesoayIhAugust; 19, tesiel!eit aeniumfuu.ncu cvbkvt
State of Texas la whteh sueh'a.
paper,may e tmblisbed, and.tBMLVdW.
ernor be. and hela herepT'dlsistsBto
issuenhsTWceesaiTpfocBttHWnjr

amsaomencto tae qusuaa;ei or
members'of the Legislature. iAt such election all persona,
such amendmentsnail nave1
printed' oa their ballots
- ror bo ameamurat ig

-thwrtrmmBffl -ttPT
written or printed on their In
wtirda: "Atralnst the rem
Article 11. Sections 4 snd 6 oTta:
sUtutlon.Mo - '.SJ

Sec. 3, That J5O0O. or ot
thereof as may be Heceeaahr,ba In
the same Is hereby apbrobriatedsH
.any money In the TreasuryMtTlper
wise appropriated,to dafray --thi;ex-
lenseaot aaverusingananotenasn
election nravlded for above.'ISSE

TA true coDr.J" - -1

W.,BV-TOWNf- :

v - - secretary
v5?r,vTj

frsaesedWntoneWiento"ft
CidBHBnT

nsaa
.

nd AirttMaiour ..
Lsvy

4.
aedCe(

inr?Tt:tfsW,?'"TlsWm-ouo-:-Hr- r

debtodness-- """ i "lHOUSB JOINT Ri30LTJTK)N XQ-- at1

MnnB JointHesolntloa' to amend Art!-- "

1. 1 lit tha rVdtsmultiWnf tka fUAitl
ot, Texaa by adding thereto SecUei;
3a, valldauag school owrtcts aaa,.

tricta andauthorishHt- the. levy a
wiiectiw;oi,.uxastojHuwW

It Resolved byW Legklarars.of
the SUtejaX-Jaxas-:

.
" g

. Section1. That atucm' ot ine uan
atltmlna ,nf the StateJot ..Texas, SSI

k "r-'-"' '7 .j--- g J "!
amendedoraoaiogtaereso-- sew o
UonVto be knownas Section 3a,whlek
BttAll loU un tm ma snw. , . ,.5

Sec3a. Every schooldistrict
tofore formed, whether formed unaest
the Reaeral law or by special,act, ao4T,

mhotbar the terrtterr embraeed wtl

Ito boundaries laea wheUy wtthinC
ainelecouatT or Bartiy la two or a
counties, Is herebydeclaredto be

T-- id and lawful district. . m
All bonds heretfore issued by

such districts wWeh have been
nraved br the?Attorney General
registeredby.tbeCjHroJBerhs
by declared to oe.,ana ai tae tune
taeir lasuanee i m uw. "m.rnlt rnlrli tha fnaatHnflim,. n, (l,t- -- MtiUt. hmd.im?
....t. iail m laarahir--. te- ill
validated'and deelsredto be valid
hiadlogobWtioMupeatUedistriot;
dlotricU isoiuag tne same.

Each,'such dtetriet Is hereby
Ixed to ana soan,
aolUrt an ad vaieresn tax an
nt tfc tntaraatesi all socM Donas
to providentsinking-fun-d seficientito
redeem the sameat maturity, notlto
exceed sucha rate asmay be provided
by law under other provisions of.tksf
ConsUtatiOB; Ana an trusteesno jjjfri
rort-etocte- d

more than one.county are hereby.aa:
dared to hate beeaduly elected,:
shall be andareheresyaameaaa fors
tees ot their respectivedistricts,
n to levy the taxeshereinat
lseduaUl thccoaaofsfcaU be;'anuBHUraf

electedand e;uaHfied as Is or may,
rarorided br law. rY

Sec 2. That the above and. ft
! ,uul .muulniial atHf'

r I

gwaac irwjFv "" l'",- - r "Vt""1
duly pubUshed once,a week for.itMr.
weeks eontmenetag at least tostoo
months before a. special eieuo
be TaeUl for .tne purposeot votingi
ueh proposedamondmeatoa the

Tuesday to AugasLlMt. la one w
newspapereceaeaeonsHy in tne

f Texas br watoh saolaa aewi

MWMMMMMIMMMMM'IMMWMMMnfMWMPi

Cure andTan oktos of Aftlmeta ---

AorMM-eto-c to she todUn Trade Jseav
aal of CaiewtU, aa lasoortaatBnsisav
of the ebreeae lanaisg doyartmsBl'to.
b4rsjhtoasMr isot-taoeo- . or tearyeafSI'
baamatseeartorefsadasbeta aft
whU nnlmsls aadeC snakes. Tssst

.as won sasio
tor of wiw

mAm
eaBsBaafi BsaajSaj sBBBBa i4(oBBaBjBB

ec
m. BsaajBatosaoajsji.t4aBiJs

51 5P 3&4& w
nay be pwbHsfcedb W'th'amf&I
Ke, and he m here?eareetea sw
the-- necessary KetaasMta ler the
submhwte 6fhkKtfHait fsseaJ-men-t

to he wdlnod. electors tsc
membersof the LegleUture. At nosh
election all lersossV-- favoring sneh
amendment shall hare .written or
printed on theirballots the words.
"For theassessmentto ArtieIe-7-o- f the
Constitution validating school dlstrMtt
and school district bonds, and those
opposedthereto shall havS written or
printed o their Ballots the words.
"Against the 'amendment to Article
of the Constitution vaHdatlng school
districts and school district bends.

Sec 3.f$.That $SSeS.9S,or as aneh
thareof as may be necessary,be;and
tho same is Jserebyappropriatedout of
any money In the Treasurynet other-
wise appropriated, to defray the ex-

pensesof advertisingand holding' the
eloctlGu provided for abore.

(A true copy,) 0
W; B. TOWN8BND.

Secretaryof State.

ProposedAmendment to the 8tatr. Con-
stitution in Regard to- - Formation
and Taxing Power of School Dis-

tricts.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. .
HouseJoint Resolution, to amend Sec-

tion 3 ot Article 7 ot the Constitu-
tion of the Stateof Texas, la regard
to the formation and taxing power
of school .districts.

Be It Resolved by the Legislatureat
the State ot Texas?
Section 1. That 8ectlon3 of Article
of the Constitution of the State of

Texas be no amended as to hereafter
read as follows:

Sec3. One-fourt- h ot the revenue de-
rived from' the Stateoccupation taxes
and a poll tax of ft oa everymale in-
habitant of this Statsbetweentheages

21 and 69 yearsshall be set-- apart
annually for the benefit of"the BuhHa
free school, and, la addition' thereto
there shall be'levied- and. eoMected an
annual ad, valorem State taj; Jof 'such,
an amount, not to exceed 26 eenis on
the.,1100 vahtatlen,
able school fundarising front all other
sources,will be suaUleattottlafBUln
and suppert,rtho pubHc free .schoofarof
his Rtat foria itrtajr ntrWtk tama tka'a

six months la eaehlTsarandlaharLeaJ
lsiature may awo prormeror tne rorv
matlon-- of --school'THstrRWTjy general

special law, without :the ocm aotica
required in other casesotspeciallegfav.
laUoa, andall such school'' districts,
whether createdby generalor special
law, 'may effibracj parts .ot;twfluoc.
more" counU'es. And the ,Xegtelatnra
shall be authoriMto-mm.UwjuJpc-J

tne assessmentand coitecuon ot taxes
all said districtsana for the man-ageme-nt

and control of the pubHc
school 'or schools, of ouch dlstriets.
whether such districts --are coaiboeed

territory wholly within; a county or
partsof. two or,more countiee. And

tho Legislature'may authorisean ad-
ditional ad vamrera tax to be levied
and collected wkhla all school disJ
trlcts. heretofore formed, or .hereafter
Xormedrfor-vhe-rurihermarateoa-

public rieeseboote,'andth'ef ereotioa.
ana euipment . ;ot sxmoMAwtew
therein.vrovMed thata nsaiorlt''of the
quallfiedJKSMartytax

njSats1J ('WsTbs' ,tTraMa'assax- (tap

coats on ,the 'SIM-va-

riet Teotf HattUtioa r aaaa: tka
sJnouat.of idrtax herein
atathorised notuBBly to laeoiv
perated r--

r- lewns ooasHtaaa
fggjf1? iadeseadent,Jsebiojshe--.
s.-j-;--

asaw
wondBseatshall begwj ttea.axeekfMfnweaetogat.leaet;tbiee"mat. fore a speeJaleleetloa.lbbk

.jJ Pweseof voting;noon
aaieadmentHBnthojUot

V&ne w oc eaeh.county mfhe6 Texas iSl Which such maaaa.

3" .If ?8ll?'i AM the: OovV

miMF f V directed
the necessary oroclamaUaa
braiaatsa - thin nrnsssH
at to the AoaUaaJt.. . . . r -'i.""

uers or tao lriaiaiBr: ;kt
uoh aaparsens lavoHagsoakat shall' hare wrttta-- ' -art ianazJf5,J,Vr . --it' " . ute wuies
smeaosaeat'loSecttea atcUwCttIoaVrerdTnatton and

distrtets.: and. UMseoioooasnan have written ;or jirMod
MHota the words. Aaidat

to
. Section 3'o AtMalk

fm .4. A a ' " "wesw
vxmautwieam rersardMlfeo
; xng.power-- of seaoot
)u...uu.vLv.r .i. r.T-- T "rwra affa.snsre--y

be neeoosary, be end thohereby aMrooriated-narf-a

tfZAJ 1.eet;osB5ppirm, ttf aterra-r-. tab a.adrertletorandbaUtu iui,
prevlded foralWiv ''c(Ale copy.) ,&;
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Seretaryof State.'
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"The Granite mousitawa iraarHes at
Granite MBnafeain. Tsar "are ssM 16 bo
the. taraTMIaWjvM DrhT thKrt, several
last if years nsere.aavebeen shipped
from these, ajuarries hH.oN carloads
of granite, averaging SS.asa jeounjas,'
per ear. The rekstal'ot nVIs enor-
mous quantity Is hardly noticeable, Jt
appears,as rf oMtdrom had been.play--.
inglared the ntennuin's bass and.
had chipped offa few' pieces-o- f stoao.
The mountaincovet 1 acres'and-f- a

200 teetJihtThsnraniUo

I 4 I
JCTV'dSstsmK. . V ;l

It ITTfi alTanTHB7fiBnlTsasi
Quarries at OranRs" Mountain, Tax.

tends into the ground to an unknown
depth. Experts who. have inspected
this woaderful storeof bondingstone
declare that the jnountoin eeatains
sufficient granite to supply tha whole
United Stateswkh hulldlnjf stone far'200 yean. - '(

This mountainot granite came Into
commercial proalaence at the tlase
plana were adopted for tha construc-
tion of the 8,ftf.0W stateoapltoljat
Austin. "The baHdmg eommtsstoners'
were charged 'ndritho taw to ss4ocV
TaxasstotM and were oastkrabout
for tne necsrroatoriaJhrhsothsi
owners of qranfte BMHtntain, soughttat
hare their prbduet seated,ler-- , tha
purpose.q

A geoloaist.waasent to tho
quarriesby the commlsskm to inves--.
ttoatoahsJinality-otaaMtJt-

sa

he madea resortthat rt was uaftt for
s4uTdImf7puroieir'T)ieownersofLthe,
ssouatalntamedktsjysentsamplesof
thejrfanite to expertslnVarious yor-ttoa-s

of the United States,hadthe,re-
ports of these experts were

m
bunding commissioners

TkcteOhw stone tor iEObulWac.
The owners"of the oaalesifurnUhod
the granite.tree .oc

ft T. -

the contractors for: the busleiag'Bay--
ling the axpeaaes
and .transportation: ,la quarrying:the
granke for' the state.sanitol building
309. convicts, wereCemployed, ;and r.ht:
putting and pooahlng the stoae aao,
SeotehgraJUto worhersfeuodontoy--
.meat. sweaVflS.

x .
vwo. ir importing UHn.ixwnuno: w
vJolaUoa.bt thofotoooaUlabor
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Lead Com.lWTrloity Bli4ir KBW YITrano, awasf Ilouseowner's p- -

2" 15! out.nt!2r.fiT $ chemei fisotktoriorsnd exterior pd
anda simple instrument for dVt2
mu.wr.uvv m, ibu paint m&ttrtl.

M'atiS'.asrr
..iS.'S Si1t!"'l"l?"'tt
Pteh,3orJPalater trademark m2
Is an absotnteguaranteeof purity 7S
4uaMtr, Wyour paint dealer $
Sspply you'Natloaal Lead Cornnatv '
will see that some ono olao win.
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SHnddauthter f Gladstone Provas:
hs Had Net Read Scriptures

for Nethlng.

Miss Dorothy Drew, who vu
seatedat eouirt a few-- davs m .
the,farorHo sjronddsuehter nf .i i...
"W; iaC .CHadotoae, and amon it
oteries ioUi e her childhood days is
the-fe-o wing: One morning she 4

et'On, and, all other things
Mhac .Mr, CHadstono was called toawrWhy,-- don't you net un. -
aldrJB.aaked."Why, gra&wL
didn'tTeu tH.niOjn a .k.r.v:.
jMajroysr repNed Dorothy. "Te.
oorauuy- - --&& it disapprovesot
earjynsHNE says it's a waste ot

. rejoined
. the child. Mr. Glad.

Dorr--n-

"w?" ware wt nergrouno.iYoii.
wn.:rew, nae said. In reply to his
exclamation of .astonUhment, and.
taking npJher-WM-e she readiP&alm
U7:li leylag greatemnhasls on th
"words: "It ic ala for you to riie un
early." Tit-Wti-T "

itrmtstfr "
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Mashir Does" yourelsterknow
rwlttog'.;eerh for her? .

kpmmfcjfmyip gavemeanickel
pbcjou naa gouo; r

PWsil4.8ea.,:"S?!:wae,BBaaeby Attor- -

.Wvswar-t-aea-a to JudgePritch--yy for leniency
to'eaWatTha'.hadaaiara a n1a'nf
JmSiffmmjX 'The burden bt the

:wS&&"li'1' tht his cll--

.ISWp,JalMrof twins and waiffifkEtlfRtto feed the
Josaisxo-ifa- l

5".'I',vwl& .say frankly,"
sawisijata etostop, "that If I

firtittwina and.4iecded.
Jsnnarisar-naaear-vr M nnt h
;tototo go Bandstealif
. "Hr;;jetriJohii, when you are the
ftotwOtiirJJl consider your

ooosloa.,-- aeid Judge Prttchard-.-
3 Wft'-is-V- ,Tfsaii--- e

r,4W( .'

WkJ&i aa WMBlssn Chain.
Kai.-iii..i.- -

". 1 j. aaTataaraBr -j
-rTc l-y- tru6s:u

to reoeatetbe
rtaMaW MS' . J. ' - lT ..r. ,. .raw DBiaa mnimi rn t re--

first letter of
tho; aifaTMrti sCinaal-rsBtorasa- vsinjcf- -

,aorU;;3at-rette- from the fight
!i5stoiJsotJhojtook.tha.

.QBadr.tofrajadpleaded with
LSnatoljBtjy f ' -

isB5WSWwwn t0
5asoaajapj.ifwyj?Mw ,

BaBaBta,riBnuBnBta,7feetBiaiBed Eme,
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i- -. at

wien vaifsiiiv.y- - fti&!S
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aTjBaliT de--oa;yi: coffee

m'fjPpWtoseowheth-a.tlakaaW''.be- sf

rtao eause ot
nv. VaasBlSiC &,, &
A; lady,-t- ManwajBli, Ala., aaya she
atosseotork4-k4-S venrs. and for

tM;.ys,'MiroaB:mrtt with
stoaoardi-.ttoaMs:-

; rttA 1 '

vniftBo Boo fsatod nrmany physi-SBBa- a

bat all to'aa,Kver-Mat-og failed
jortoeta cawo. I.waepf'ott J tot

atdsBomryaiarajlagWhen
lealilialTi toBartake of

IrsM saddissh t Mod esstosaaalHand

.HlnTflrjgad the
Stops ad taw twoBBto said etoBBed US

to, its
Pstissjralar saevthen
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Tha torir 6pw arHarvara where Col.
nuprtWIatBf.tUr8.Av vWitbHt, iwUie
aulcids of yeuag, Mercer. JI met, Cary
iltrcer. brother, K Jthe dead - student.
Xhre rears later, la, Chicago, Id 196,
Cot Wlata.ver,hardCary Uercer ap-
parently pi1 to kidnap Archie. tha
colonara.ward. and sain possession of
Aunt RaweeaWlatar tsdlUont, AMIh:
ftnith was mtflttoaed, aptarentljr
conspirator. "Winter unexpectedlymet a,
relative, Mrs. MllUeent Melville, who
told him that hla Aunt,Itebecca. Archlo.
nd the Utter nUrte,-M-l Janet'Smith,

were leave: for the 'west with the
coloneKana!Mra.sMelvUle Jk'Rreat (loan-c- UI

macaata wa aboard the;train on
which CoL WTnteirwet' hla, AUnt Uebec-t-a,

MlH Smith aad Archie; He et hla
orderly Bertt Haley, watch over Cary
Mtretr.0

CHAPTER
"Cary fM .'rtoev Wt attar be had

spent hla yeutk wfla Incredible Indus-
try and a creatdeal of abtUty to build1

aid-fcaep- it iatoup a fteel ktaer
little combl ttos aoi' abtg trust,

AAl a ifeBlae corpdratlon some of
the tBaaetal'yy"wasted It for a

a lab to aock'dow Maker game, I
'reckon SSCproceeWeheaptmthe

f4 ack"ireiCet'wnrT1ord
on deaperaMyi. boht more than,,ho
could hole!, mortgage, eTerythlag
tee;hut tiey wertfea Wc'fer. him to

aiht It WM"la!llyou: kaow, when

."

&..

pit.-

liVJ mm mii r".vi
K: "?' "

the wall
redHkV'hwiCryeMo4.detetiveB
aaPMllita?lU,Bi;pooik' think that still.

ThU UUaa MamMU. Afterward Cary'a
wife died; fce sirtldM hay hiean
time. And; to tU jfttt thetruth,

fceeia UUle

kink In Carrfraaiiid'evertBce,'

h wasBteetechUTiwweie together.
"Yes; bt'mvhMi waaaB-pal-d for

and I held.wi tbllfciMW It k oirerpafc
ana payiBgaivH" v y0 jverty waa-a- iWk,Xiaii,to kept In
heaesthaaai 'fjH-ttsel- The
trouble iHHflwjC3itr W'der
to keep 'eoatiol-et-'tf- ce )??oirty he
boughta tot of 'Avmmk margins,asd
when thezb;;??"!6was ohlliea'toiliftmwBWBeyyeH'hls
actualholdiw .WjWtiteiHcUtjpBB,
ones. TBarto4temato.,)e;tMt be
wM.
adviceerH,tHle;aidIkaew
iBt4t:WTeMaiowiy:to;
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fathert mWW&&i 1"."6".8.
to a ge3Hm?rfBW.
he $ititr'Wjf ,eraess

--Janetiffiitf 'i WiM
wltdeiJMMHI doao?

the UrtlSWJif)iW have
ioinnuWWaeMU4 to.''

-- ?AiraT&fm'rierw'Herf-
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ft over a little If $ou really aren't an
expert, enough bo you can talk Jlu
jltsu, anyhow; wo can't bo destroying
Archie's Ideals until he gets a better
appetite."

"Well, upon my word!" breathedthe
colonel. "Do you expect me to, bo a
fake" hero? I never took more than
two lessona In "my life. That reporter
Interviewed 'ray teacher, who waa
killed In the Japanese"war, by the
way.; he 'Went to the army after my
second lesson. Ho didn't know any
English beyond 'yes'' and 'It you
.please;' and ho used them both on
the reporter, who let his own fancy
go up like a balloon. Well, where Is
the book?"

He found It easily: and with a
couple of volumes of anotherkidney,
over which he grinned.

"The Hound of the BaBkervilles and
the Leavenworth Case! I've read
them, too," he said; "they're great!
And do you still like detectivestories?
You would have made a grand sleuth
yourself, Aunt Becky." A'galn ho had
halt a mind to speakof the occurrence
at the station;-agai- n he checked the
impulse,o "jr remenfuer."" he added.
"that you used,to hold strenuous opin-
ions."

"You mean my thinking that the
reasoh crimes escapediscovery la not
that"criminals 'are" so Aright! but that

ly stupid? Oh, yes, I

m

ov, uma 011 vuuau UUJIU. AUD 1 .JJttYU.
ofton wlshod I could measure myown
wits, once, with a really flno Criminal
Intellect.-- It would be worth tho-rlia-

'ipea'' had

WZ0&!i

''God forbid!" said ' the colonel.
--cy

There came a tap at.thodoor.
MMIlJIcent!,JBroaned'Aunt Rebecca.

"I know the creaking 6t her-- stays.
No, don't Btay, Bertie;' go and get
Janet and a rescue bridge party as
quick as you can!"
' "The orighial and only .Aunt Rebec-

ca;" thought tbe colonel at the door,
smiling. But, somehow,the handsome
flld.dagie-neve- r. hnd sftnmedr80.ncarly.
hutnajfto him before. , .

Cri APTERill I,

The TraJnJtQbbers.. ' M'.

When t hn colonel nvnVn next mora.

feliwSftJ'?
Sh"bref8MOlT'CB'H,p"?,BBl'BBB'i,,"
C6uncllBruff8., The-- landscape was
villa nn'A monotonous: a -- sweep of il
limitable corn fields In "their winter I

disarray, or bleakly rresn irpm mc
plow, all painted with a? P"f1ettb hold-in- tt

nniv drabaand browns; here and
there a dab of red Iff a barn or of
w.hlte in vflndmlll or house; but these
'llyollef tints so scattered that they
were ho-m-hre than pin. spots on the

;. '"--r

picture. Tno yery say was uim.j
colored si" the earth,lighter, yet of no
brighter hue than the fo'g which
smoked' up from tber ground. ''Laterj
in tno BDrinK' mm ouiw muow-- .-

would bo bt a delicate and charming
beauty! jb sumtner o& autumn u
would maketheDcpolderspuise-iaro-u

with IteJKlofloua fcrUlltyJ; hut on a
i.i..J VCnVoh mnrnlnc it was OSB.

w o -- -

cdrearyas the reveries an aglngjnaa

wMma

U1UI1CU utMtVH
of

who has failed.
ttererjtheless,Rupert Winter's first

conscious sensation-- was depres-Un,oni-v

n little tingle of interestand
excitement, such'aa stings pleasantly
one who rises to a prospect 01 cuu- -

JIctlniJiilcli.be.has J 8lmplo ey6i the qplonap.

mwr

1.1. trflneth. "Br Jove!" heM

wondered, "whatever makes me, feel

so klddlsh?"
His first Impulse was to ..peep

through ills curtainsInto the car, u
wore Its early morningaspectotmuf-n.-4

tiArthH and stuffy cultalns,among

'(

which Miss Smith's trig, carefully.fin-

ished presence. n fresh white shirt--

walsU atendeany ins peBm, n.-o- f
colpgne water, S the behqjde--

r a
certain" refreshingsurprise?; One band
f.,in n.i Arm and beautifully cared

for) held awicker bottle,sourceof the
V"' ..ton.nnt whlffat ner preo ..

llttpertWlitfr:n:W y T!1 braids were colled about her comely.
a.j. 1rn Sail a Sal iM'' S1s WAOPJ B1I1HI1U) I

aseiJtI,hAlje.
h

'a

o

I

bead, and 'the balr grew yery prettily
in'a blunted point on me creamy ny
Jt i.- - ..ir n was really dark brown

hnir. but It looked black against the
t,n'. nf her akin. Sho had very

jrapabic-lookln- g .shoulders, the colonel

notea, anu -, T. - - , .
wasn't pretty,but In a long while he

bad not seen a, more attractivelooking

woman. Sho made blm think of a
niinn rose, somehow, Jlo

uuunv "-- . ... ; . 1,.
could heaf her isikibk w
hind tho berth'scurtains. Could those
doleful moans emerge from
Cpuld a Winter boy be Wg
about .the Jar of the train
?... Tmtitefv he.was. .aware
IhTuheuffererwasndan forMls.
mHU annVA "liriHK UtQ -

doVn again,hi attendto Mrt. Wlater.

Boat yon jtviij
....t oiid with Randall." com--

SS.?SaSSfifK
SS3t Wt; ir-- laUmUNT. aay--

the tlsse ha ha JJ
law uw -:-. jt, -- ... . rntml BUaaa. aa an.w wmr

XT. n a.7 ifsla at tha

hfcgptstde,

1 S I

1TY

Stood on tha Platform Looklha to. Rlnht anrt.Xff.- -- .. ... . . , . .. , -

db 110 uau aanrn --nro man with the two mn hi.
ahRUlRmUhJJi5JJlftft8fidTaa .faca.JumpuVohJs-ownCKrlbo-

Archfe. at ns appearacce. or0aia en uiuffs. Hehadsimply stood on the
'shesend a single furtlvi glance, slant.
Ing or backward, whlW they walked
In the crisp, clean"air. Qice the train
had startedand Miss Srnlu was In. the
drawing-room-, breakfasting with Mrs.
Winter and Archie, he ppHely attend-

ed Mr8.MlllIcent''through to morning
meal in $he dlnlng-car- , X. was. so
.,i a mnal that he "natrallv. nl- -

tnough lllogtcally, thought etterof
Miss Hmltn s 'prospecioowi i"ocenco;
and cheerily he-- sought llay. ife
foundhtm Jneflmoklns impart...
ment of the observation "carhavlng-fd-r

companions no less peonages
than'tho magnateand' dlstlndshed-lookin- g

New Englander, whd;tupert
Winter nyide nodoubt,was Jrvard
professor or ranK-an-

,a renqwmong
UIs lcarne"d kind. He knew ,U ear-
marks of the ppeclcsi-- The NefSng-lailder'- s

pencil was flying over ttle
Improvised' pad of telegraph, .taks,

while he listenedwith absorbedtor-e-it

to Halts'rich Irfsh tones, ere
was a llttlr sidewise lunge of Hy's
mouth, faint twinkle or Haieysnk

the Confidence or
and which,

Archiei

praised at very nearlytheir real tie,
He knew that It isn't I5 IrUa-gr- i.

cab.natureto perceive a,wlde-epa-r

and not-p- ut something worth btjg
I'lnto It. Besides, nis snarp cwrsa
brought blm. key to tjie aiscou;a
sorrowful remark, or the. sergeanis
he entered:' "Yes.'sbiy thtm-wi- r.

torbhures Is terrlblelV ,

A rlanccdsusnlclousl;fro af
Haley's audience to the, other,, efj

newspaper cartoonistnaa picwni
all kinds or ooaies pi pruyius.
tures, whetherof the esrth or aln
high brows, the round head, the-- '

cate features,- the thin cheeks,
traicht line of the mouth, aad'.

mild, inexpressive eyesof the saaii

J

111. c

j., -- r

K

10 nn

a

a

a

a

platform, looking to right and left for
a moment; then he had swung him-
self back,on the car., Haley had
watchqd him walk' down the aisle and
enter tho drawing-room-. Ho did not
tame out; Haley had found out that
Hha' drawing-roo- belonged to Efdwln
Sj Keatcham, ''the big railroad 'man,,
or. .

. !lt doesn'tseehilikely that he would
ftfS"" "ccwiuiiiice 01 a Kianapcr,

used. thecolonel. The man mlcht
hayegoneintherewhile ho was out'."

"Rliro htf. mli-l- if ant" ,. nnil
thlnklig that same; and I wlnt, be;
yant to the observation car, and there
Che buld glnUematf was smoklpg.''

stopped tp tell jams ,to
thatother gentleman " Instead) of get-
ting" hack and following" .

"Hb, I beg your pardon, sor: I
cwas kapingme eyes open and on hlmit., rrtmv - o.. . -lur maiani was in yio oDservation car.
"" ;uu aro uow, sor, unin we
comet to, and thin he "walked hack,
careless Hke, to lils own car. Will I
bejulaer following him?" ' o

"Yes don't 16se hm."
The-dl- hot lo'so bfm; they both

saw bjm enter the drawing-roo- and
almost-Immediatel- y come out and sit
down loneof the open sections.t

"Sjje' U you can't find out tho
condjjctorwherqbe Is going," tho c4-on-

proposed tq Haley; and he
frowned over hU thoughts for a bad
quarterflf-i- hour at.tho window:
Tho precipitateof all thlsjnentnl ferm-

ent-was a) determination 'to stick
to the boy, saying nothing. Ho

.hoped that when hey stopped over?
night at Bait Lake City, according Mo
Aunt Rebecca'splan, they might, shako
off the0!Brotber,a"-cdmpauy- . Tho day
passeduneventfully. He played bridge
With Mr. Mltllltniit nnri Mlaa Dmllh

fnrft him. He had-beea- f extolled ,,,, Anhfwniio Aunt n,.., v
d benefactor of the wtup hfr jVi, wth omr of Bentron'a

and execratedpicturesquely aa BOvej8. ,
king of pirateswho wduld scutUe Aftcrward $ bM grm,y to w
business of his country without.., think you must have beeir convert- -

qualm. - j out is thePhlllpplncs; you never
Winter; amid bl own quesuonuomuch 'as winced, that last handj

and problems, could set a!jP 10, yon sat .there" smiling over your
scrutiny of a.'maa whose power ii(n as sweetlyvas if you .enjoyed"U7;
greater thai that of medieval WnThe colonel smiled agaln "Ah, hut
He, sat eoasumlB a atgarette, mc,u. 8C0; x. fa enj0y,it; didn't you nos
netweeo i ""'' -- m ne nana; nai -- won, Mt was
glanclngader drngjewyds frt,,. watching. It was' the rubber
questionerTo Mrrator. AJ tacotoBemo jty m9te 2i and w--

0

were 26
entranceae ww,p.,w,' "-- i. we were 0a tho oventh round;
who rosa to hla feet,with, aa acow--anjiih ad na,.-- ,t hearth. Bho

'seiou sakiU. "Jl'K,.?11 on ray, left, dummy on my right.
wld yoase a aws, ri wigawaioentkad .the lead., Sho had tour
Vray saM lfr,. ""&. RVspades,a little club, the queenof
yWFdraaaaartacase, ts and a trey; dummy had the

Tha coleast,-- of prf, did j, ., the tea and the nine of spades,
Mot ,.rtj'xsaitMka.aW S sjtK,fjia tha Mas of hearts and threeWjifaM,&&$? ,tk M Jek at the top. I hados4Joeai;tt;er;hjrhaVly dtossaad salt which I hadn't
ha tfcJitt ehaaaeto touch, top sequeaee.
4rtv K e;aasst4--a aW,.sswT; ? I ad Ue Jack of
afceaf hlslliisagUaf.raisssUsafeT-taa- tad tha jek of spades;and
'.Vaav 'Wttk-aatS- t' aOWaTa-- t:. tfcaV. ytdHiBaa laVfa sad'a Btlla ahiB. t hada'tI w .t 7 . ' t:". .f.im "-- . r ,,, -- y. . ,
Hal rW

sor!

from

close

;!, ysa aalsvataal;UlUteaat had

j- (,
V . -- i . . . 4. --. ,... .Si--'J,- i A

l ft

taken five tricks and they had taken
one; they neededsix to win the game,
wo needed two; soe? Well, Mllllcenl
hadn't any diamonds to lead mo, and
unhappily she didn't think to lead
trumps through dummy, which would
have mado a world of difference. She
led a club; dummy put on tho Jack.
I knew Miss Smith had tho ace and
ono low heart; no clubs, a lot of low
diamonds, and she might or might not
have a spado. I figured that she had
tho ace and a little one; If nho would
trump in with the little one, as ulnety-nln- o

out of a hundred women would
have done, her ace and her partner's
king would fall together; or, at worst.
ho would have to trump her diamond
lead, after she had led out her king
of spades, and lead Bpados, which I

could trump and bring in all myg dia-
monds. Do you take In the situation?"

"You mean that Janethad the king
of spades alone, tho ace and Hie little
trump 'and four worthless diamonds?
I see. It Is a chanco tor the .grand
coup; f reckon Bbe played It." "

"She a'idU' cr!cd"tho colonel with
unction.
trick, she modestly led her king of
spades,gathered in my Jack; then 'bIic
stole my child away,' my little Jack of
trumps; It fell on dummy's king, and
dummyiod'otifTiis Bpadcs 'anil X 'had
icBccibaL.wholc.dlamond.aulUBlaiiRli--.
tered. Tney manajtholr six tricKs, tno
gamoand the rubber; and I wanted
to clap my hands over the neatnessof
It."

VShe Is a good player," agreed-Au- nt

Rebecca,"and. n very pleasant'person.
Youj-exnembe- the.epllapbt.don!t you
Bortle? 'She was so pleasant.' Yet
Janethas had a heap of trouble; but,
after all, happiness Is not a condition
but a temperament;I suppose Janet
haB' the temperament. She's a good
loser, too; and she never takes advan-
tage of the. rules." ,

"Sho certainly loves a straight
game," reflected the colonel. "I con-
fess I don't like the kind of woman
lhat Is always grabbing a trick if some
ono piays out or tne wrong nana.

He said something of the kind to
Mlllicent, obtaining but scant sympa-
thy In" that quarter. "She's doop,

repTyr"but I'm watchlnir. I have rea--

1. son--r or-m- feeltajr.,w"
"Maybe you have been misinformed "

ventured her brother-in-la- with prop-
er meekness.

"Not at all," retorted she, nharply.
"I happen to know that she worked
against me with tho Daughters."

"Daughters," tho colonel repeated,
lnnnely,"your daughters?"

"jPertalnly not! The Daughters of
tho Revolution.

"It's a mighty fine society, that; did
a lot during tho Spanish war. And
you are .the state president, nrsn't
yom"

"No, Rupert." returned Mrs. Mel-vljl- o

with dignity "I am no loneer
pstato regent. By methods that would
shame the most hardened men politi-
cians I was defeated;why! didn't you
read aboul it?"

"You know I only camo back from
tlfb. Philippines In. February."

"It was in all the Chicago papers.
I was interviewed,myself. I aasuro
you tho other candidates (there were
tw.o) tried the Tory 'lowest political
methods. Melvlllq said It was scandal-
ous. Thorc wore at 'least thrco lunch-
eons,given againstme. It wasn't The
congress, it 'was tho lobby" defeated
me. Ana their methods! I wculd not
bolleve'tbal gentlewomen could stoop
to such infamy of misrepresentation."

mai UVYr nau come
vayi.1 , u- - ytua uvioenny geuinc a
phonographic record now; ho madenn
lnartlculato rumble of sympathy In hla
throat which wasas'tjio clucking of
tho drlvor to tho jnettied horso. Mrs.
'Mclvlllo gesticulated 'with Delsartlan
grace ab she potifed forth her woes.

"They .accusedmo of a domineering
splrlt;thoy said I was.trying to set
up if machine. I! I worked for them,
mnny a tlmo, half (he night? nt my
desk; neverwas a letter unanswered;
I did half tho work" of the correspond-
ing secretary; yet nP tho cnfrtal mo
ment sho betrayed me! I learned
more In those two Mays of the' petty
Jealousy, the malevolence of
somo" women than I had known ull my
llfp before; but at tho same (Ime.'lo
,tho faithful hand of friend o

colpnel had Jho 'sensationof listening
to the record again "whoso fidelity
was proof against and cruel
misrepresentation,t return 'a crati- -

tuilo that will nover wline, Rutxirt"
she turned herself In tho seat nnd
waved the .open palm of her hand in
a graceful and dramatic gesture,
"those, women not only stooped to
malignant falsehoods, they not only
trampled parliamentarylaw underfoot,
but they circulated through tho hall
a cartoon called tho 'Making of tho
Slate.' Of courso, we had our quarters
at a hotel, and after the evening meet-
ing, after I had retired, In fret, a bell-
boy brought mo a message; it waa
necessaryto have a meeting once,
to decide for the secretaryship, as we
bad found out Mrs. Klltnnere was
falsa, The ladles in the adjoining

rooms nnd tho others of us on tho
board who were loyal camo into my
chamber. Rupert, will you bcllevo It,
thoso women had a grotesquo picture
of ub, with racescut out of the nows-papor- a

of course, nil our pictures
wore In the papers and they had tho
audacity and the moanness to picture
rao In In tho garments of night!"

"That was pretty tough. 'But where
docs Miss Smith come In?" r

"She wns at the convention. She is
a Daughter. I've alwnys said wo aro
too lax In our admissions."

"Who drew tho picture?"
"It mny not bo Miss Smith, but '

sho docs draw. I'm sure that she
worked against me; sho covered up
her footprints so that I have no proof;
but I suBpocther. Sho's deep, Bortle, "

slio's deep. Hut sho can't hoodwink
mo, I'll find her out."

The colonel experienced the embar-rasBmo-

that Is tho portlonof a rash
man trying to defend ono' w,pman 0againstanother; ho retreatedbecauso
ho perceived defense,--was Inevaln;
but he.dld not feel his crowing opinion9
of 'MisiTSmlthVrnhocenco JmenacwTbyT'
Mrs. Melville's convictions.

She played too square,a game for a
kidnaner nnd Sniith was tho

names. Nothare-ruuBt-b- e

somo explanation; Rupert Winter had
1lvcdto0lbng'h'drtodlBlrusnhe plaus-ibl- e

surfaceclew. "It Ib tho Improba-
ble tha always happens, and the lm- -

npssibio most or the time, Aunt He-bec-

had once said. He quite agreed
With h'ej whimsical phrase.'

Nothing happened to arouso his sus-
picions that day? Huloyreportod'that
Cary Icroor was .going on to San ,

Francisco. Tho conductor did not
know his name; he seemedto know c
Mr, Keatcham and was with, hiin, In
his drawing-roo- most of tho time.
Had the great man n secretarywith
him? Yes, hseemed to have,a little
fellow who had not much to say for.
himself, and Jumped whenever his
boss, spoke to. him. There was also n
valet, an Englishman, who did not re
spond proporly to conversational over
tures.' They were all going to get oft
at Denver.

Haley was not misinformed, as the
wiuuei perceived wjllfhla"'bwn eyes

Vil.Wcr.Cot-bQWln.pajdt- s.lngo'lFe greaYman, who requitedtho
low salutewith a gruff nod. Herewas
an opportunity for a nearerglimpse of
aiorcer, possibly for that explanation
In which Winter still had a lurking
hope. He caught Mercer Just in the
car doorway, and politely greetod hlmi
"Mr. Mercer, I think? You may not
remember me, Col. Winter. I met you
In Cambridge, three years ago "

It seemeda brutal thing to do,
a meeting under such circum-

stances'; but If Mercer could,give tho
explanation, ho. would excuse him; it
was better than suspecting an inno-
cent man, But there" was no opp&r-tunlt- y

for explanation. Mercer turnod
a blank and coldly suspicious face to-
ward him. "I beg pardon," he said la
his southern way, "I think you havo
made a mistake In the person."

"And are you not Mr. Cary Mercer?"
The colonel felt the disagreeable re-
semblance of his own speeches to
thoao mado In newspaper stories by
ihe gentleman who wishes his old
friend to change a $50 bill or to en-ga-

in nn amusing game with a thlm'-ble- .
Mercer saw It as we,ll as ho.

"Try somo one from the country;" he
remarked with an unpleaBAnt smile,
brushing;past, whlltlhe color mounted
to the colonel's tanned cheek, "The
next tlmo you meet me," Rupert Win- -

Tho colonel chewed his mustache:ho lor vowed, "you'll know me."
uii. iur njponerTor the Chlcnco n iuer on at uen--

pitiless

at

vor; a light brown, cljubby, bald man
with n face that radiated friendliness.
Ho was filled with thq dealro for con-
versation, and he had worked on tha

.road for oight years, henco could sup
plement over tho Range" and llio oth-e-r

guldo bookswith personalgossip. lio .
showed marked dererenco to tho col-
onel, which that unassuming nnd di-
rect man rnulit nni mill, fn,r., ,.'?ii
Archlo enlightened-- him." Archlb
smiled a queer, chewedupsmile which '
the colonel hailed with;

"Why are you makiug fun of mo,
young man?"

"It's Lewis, the portorj he follows
you round nnd listens Mo you In such
an awoatruck way."

"Illtt wby?"
"Why. Sergt. Haley told bin? about

you; and I told him .a little, and ho
says he wishes you'd been on the train
when they hnd tho hold-ups.-- Thia Id
nn nwful road for holdups, bo says.
110 a been nt five hold-ups.-

"Ami what does ho advlso?
"Oli, ho says, hold Qip your bands

and they won't hurt you."
"Well, J reckon his advice ' Is

sound," laughed the; cplonei; "See
you follow It, Archie."'

"Shall you hold up your bands, '.
Unqje BcrtJo?" asked Archie. ;

"Much the wisest courso; these fal-
lows shoot."

(TO-- E CONTINU ED.).. ,Jll I. !! UN I,

Burmese Petroleum Production.
The Burma petroleum wells In India

yielded In 1907 13,000,000 worth ef
oil.

IwrMiU
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Mfflff
and you will do a wise thing; you will havea
strongerand better and savea lot of
repair bills later on. We are headquartersfor

LIME
Good quality building material cost no more
than poor ones, provided you huy In the right
placo. :- -: :- -: :- -: ::

:: OUR :: PRICES
with thoseyou have boon paying, and you may
bo surprised to find how much lower they are.
than some others. :- -: :: ::

CONNELL CO
Big Springs,Texas

First Street Half Blook from Main
What you Want When You Want it"

THE ENTERPRISE
j-

- Wt V. EBVIN. Edlter.

Enterednt tha 13 15 Springs; Texas,Poat
office an Seoond-Claas Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION.

structure,

SUM A YEAR
La.

w. , JLots J?or.Sale..t . -- 1.
Three choice3 lota in Cole &

Strayjiorn'saddition for sale.
Price 5226" for the three. One
cornerand two inside. Apply at
this office for further particulars.

C. E. Program May oth 09;

Subject: "The Interpreters
House," Ecole 12: 1
19-2- 5. J.'-'-.
- Leader Mr, - Walterr3arretU

8oHg, ,, .

Pravor. .
'!! iTa yiw aManjinmniwiiiiiWj niiiiiiiWlVin tniliiinl LXJL '"'

The-dre.a- of .judgement By
Miss EarnestReagan.

God'scomfort to erring chris-

tians By Mr. E. E. Burges.
Christ's instructions to chris

tians. By MIbs Ledna George.
Bong.
Lord's Prayerin concert.
Bible readings.
Solo. By Miss Mae Allison

"Election of officers
tDnnAfl lATinrt

An Ideal Cough Medicine.'
A full line ok all kind

musical instruments, sheet mu-

sics at PoseyMusic House. 21-t- f.

The Acme Engineering and
Construction Company began
work Monday on cement walk
on the west sideof Main Streetto
extend from the northeast.corner

This bo a much needed im-

provement and we hope'to see.

many miles Cement Sidewalk
built year.

sheet muBio
instruments go to Posey Music
House. 21-t- f.

SeeBurton

CEMENT

4

--Lingo Co.

.. --

'

M
'

For All Kinds-o- f

4 Building HateriaL

"IaT

All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

L.

O

--..

PutQualr
"ity.Intb

the
Building

WIRE

COMPARE

LUMBER

Cfc..

Center Point
Things around Center Point

are pointing toward of idl
men infcToesnTrainpretty soonj

fhowever mopt ol
' the boysare

taking th$,dry weathervery good
natunedly. Therelsfhousegriev-
ing over anythingthat is of prov-fdenc- e.

' ..

- Our Literarynd"p8baan6d---
ciety is the best going, hada
pleasant literary program .wbich

rendered with credit to,all.
The debating;was very warm all
thewy through. At times things
wereserious,while atother times
the.speSkersoreatedquite agood.
"deatbtlaiighter; Question:"Re
solved that the United Stateshad
reached zenith and iBnow .on
the deolineit - .

FBELHULlAiuAhSsSlLffi&t

mative, H Skipper J. ,A
Kinard negative.

I supposethere will-b- e a joint
debate between Rjchland and
Centeh Point 'if the parties con-

cernedcan come to gather, if so
J gueBS it bea battle royal as
our boys will contest every inch
of theground

ijmr,
nndsp-t-ii

Of

family 'W
ea at opruigu ouuuoy.

Miss Mary WashmanissUying
with Mrs. Miller for a
days.

'Hunting rtPAP.Innn metall
seemsto be the order theday.
I a in speakingof. it

otuour nu -- u but I'm trying to the news,
residenceof E. O. Price.L,

that H.
will

o'f

this

For and musical

lots

was,

her

J. and

wai

Ben few

feel

it is reported Skipper,

3

Pf?
whether others or tjOt,
left for the breaksportn' ot nere
lastnight (left at night) Well I
dont for whatpurposebut
I hope if have fishing
they will be successful.

J. A. Kinard the
Mitchell County Conven
tion and a

question aato
ing'a district convention
of and Mitchell
andothersprobably was disouss
ed.' X-Ra- y.

We sell paint,
ant & Co.

MoCam--

CREAM
COLD DRINKS

all

T. oc P.
Take a quart

,0

nuport01 mi whuimu

West Texas National $fik
CMTW fW

J ., . tsu.5S4

The Wl T8smNtonal IlAak, at Big
Spring,ia the8Ut of TexM, attlM

ctiBti of bwiinwH, .April 38 HOfc-"-Rinaui-icu;

,

Loannnnd D!icounUi.....,.tM7lMS'l
Oreruraits, sccureU and ua--

U. 8. Bondsto itecuro cfrcuU- - . ',.
tion 60,000 04

Premiums on U, a. liondaU . 1,089 06
Unhkintf house furniture and . :.i.

iTxturm 2,466 90
Other roal estateowned.,.., 11M6
Due from National Danks : g

7M'M
Due from Stateand Private"

J3Dkaand Binkora, Trust ,i;t.
&8ating Danks 238 88

Due approved reserve . ','"
agentu 91,790 M

Checksandotbor cashiUma 427iW
Notes of othrr Nat'i Hanks J,13 00
Fractional rmpt--r currency, ' '.f

ncko!s andcents . 48:90
Lawful Money Reserve Itf ' ."

Bank, vix:a.w.:. u n P'
LoRal tendernotes 6000 00 KLStt 60
Kedemption fiindwlth U BN ''ffTreas (5 p. cof circulation)' 2.SM00

Total........... ,.$380ai
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Capital stockpaid in $ 60,000 00
Surplus fund...... ' 40,000,00
umuviuea pronis, ex- - f ,

ftonyv-- and taxes pafd..... 8,900 8t
Nat'I Bank notnsoutstanding49,100 ,00
Uue to otber XMal'l UanKs..,, 47Z H
Duo to State4 PrivateBanks it ,

and Bankets. ,. . 16,156.92
Due to Trust Companies & ,

4471
Inufviuunl depoHiU subject . : .

to check. v ... 21i,572
CaslTior's Cks. OuUUnding. . l

Toisr.
Statk of Tkxa e

Countyof Howard. )
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in another, or in.other

words, tne erw
being developedbeyond tbsmor
al, and hence,a half educated
people, only capableof, naii-wa- y

work, are found eachsucceeding
day.

With ttio abnormal
under a falsesystemof

education,the learningand gen-

ius as Socrates,Aristole, Solan,
and Pericles,wereunequal to the
tasks saving the masses, and
preserving tho glory of tho most

of.anciont people,and
four modern masses' Beeth to o'e

drifting in thedirection of Greece,
intent in gain and pleasure,or
swept by passion into a most
hurtful socialcondition.

We have a great free school
systemand an army, of devoted
men and women teachers,but
the resultis, by ho means,satis
factory so far, asbringingthe
people in to .a cohesive mass,and
in true solidity to find the con
serving force of society andof
soundgovernment, is concerned.

The merereadingof booksand
surfacegleaning, from literature

a mere with ho aims
ofuaingit as a means to a high-
er end, is of little profit, andyet,
L venture to affirmr and' think'

affirmation, that two-thir- ds of
the booksin demand are of the
light fiction' variety, conductive
to 'neither souTjhTnkuni?, or
gaining of any of val '
ue .leading to, proper concepts
relating to the privileges and re-

sponsibilitiesof citi-zensh- ip;

We hav a full line of the well
known Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints
This painthas a for
durability that; few paints ever
attain. Whesyou gjst ready to
paint your house, barnor fence;
come 'to seeusandget our prices.'
R: Li McCamanfA'Cor " "--
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THESTATE liaSUTURE
. q

SUBSTITUTE MCA8URC PASSES
HOUSE AND OES Tb

OTHER BRANCH. -

o

GUARANTY BB.L IN SENATE

Without a Dissenting Voice the Senate
Pattes Guaranty

SHI.

Austin: After a ratherstormy day
In the House, thenow substituteguar-

anty of depos'lCs SAW, as preparedby
tbo House authorsor the guarantybill,
was substituted for the Senate

ot McLennan) bill, and
the. subject wilt again bo. up to the
senate. A featureot tho proceedings
was Mr. Cureton's speech, wherein. ho
showed that President Grover Cleve-
land and Secretaryot the Treasury
Tnhn a. Carlisle had advocated me
mutual guarantyprinciple as to circa- -

latlon, assertingthat it was right to
make banks stand behind each other
and pay each other a losses.

Austin; Considerable speculation is
being Indulged In as to what the Sen-
ate will do with the Hlll-Calne- s amend-
ment to the general appropriationbill,
appropriating $1,068,900 to discharge
part of the public debt which matures
on July 1. Several ot the senators
seenhave indicated that they will vote
for' the preposition, believing that tho
Waters-Pierc- e fine could not bo put to
better use than in wiping out a big
slice of the 8tate'sindebtedness. It is
understoodthd goVerndr'is'not in thor-
ough acoerd with this appropriation,
that in Itself might be sufficient
grounds for the senate toadopt it

ieajgalnJUoaioUhejMtornBy-sfii-k
eral believes that It would bethe prop--

'inF'UiInino-d6lffinhTs"1TM6rieyrS-
Hd

that may cause'someof the senators
to again Inject politics Into legislative
matters.

Outsideof the general appropriation
'bQl and ie bank guaranty propbsl- -

I tlon, it is believed the legislaturecan
m.-- xfr J J... - . ... ...- -. .i.l

aispese me oiner propositions now
pending within a very short time, nev-

erthelessit doesnotbow look as If the
legislature will be able to adjourn be-
fore the expiration ot the full thirty
days. ...J ,

Monday's Proceedings.
House killed Tuberculosis Commis-

sion MIL
"Senatepassesblirauthorlzlng surety

company agents to form rating asso
ciation, after materially amending
same.

. Hesse passeH bill appropriating
1109,000 to start RubK, prison Iron'works,

.. '. -

- -
. . i

Bawwwinr''eomiTHP"twWMH
Z minwdblllitoworrew-Attorne- Gen-

eral Davidsonglvea'oplBlon saying bill
'as it passedHouse is valid.

A aW 'subetltate guaranteeot de-
posits bill will be offered as substitute
for .Senate? bill In; House tomorrow.
Chances for measureare fair.

The fact .that the Governor Is still
nbalttlngsubjectsot legislation dally
andthat theair Is full-- e rumorsto the
effeet thathe will call anotherspecial
saaskmrIf th:.Sarateeof deposiul
wu aoeen'tcoe,throghIn good form,
and that .he hs ,4eel4d thathe wUl
veto the approjMrtetlaa bill unless It
shall be cut dowafttU tend to unsettle,
the legislative mind and to causethe
legislators to,wonder where they "are
at"

As the, bill stands, the totals 'are
H78f.S?l6 for the 'first year and
I3.M2.138 fer-U-e seoend year; grand
total 8,710J16.1,

The, total tmeant of. aDDronriatloas
; thas far madfby the'Thirty-Firs- t Leg--

wiure, ezciiMiTe oc ,uw general
hUl, U I,70017.09,which

Hew HewM Ills.
Bills Inttodueed-iaOfeis-e Friday?
No. 7, -- by SkMtferibr tesuest):

- Providing ter the, aBpoUtneBt-e-f Dep-
uty District Attorneys'fer the criml-- ;
aal district composedef Galveston and
Harris Counties. -

Not , by Taat aBd Fuller:
legislatorwho absents

himself from' the Legktatare on ac-
count ot Ulsm 1st .himself or family
fhall be entitled to' his per diem pay.
Provided he glres fete written reason

fflo the ahove,et,f0rielRg absent
IN THE ICNATe

"
The SenateFriday' failed to furnish

Hs daily expfeefea lt the House,
fcavlag a etaar.aeld, furnished seaea--t

eint teTsettify WkaWtaes
" the gaJlerfea who nM that sort
' thing, laaw fowaswtheHouse

Wlenmly deekredthat'no laal hall
Of reception siouW fee given by Ihe
nuueaw of thlhi4eity of Texas

lth.tae oatoiai 'i4wiUift.M nuw.
jj. tlonrfaiiiaijetiyiMo

nl
K i

oi

'

Treasury for WwpW U said tosti--

The 'AIaB4VrKkM artuniBlaanf
rdDOttlU utt .iulvTL.11 th.'sA-.t-a

,.vT..awwrngmMsw moonnnHa bihh- -

t B Piwtoet to ptr. ethc ky
vmm-mntM-i- k lepoeftw Kur-eiseieafi-B'

.Wsasfet' bead

" 'i" t, .
hi lfJttaaMS -- '

jae fnllmUg Mmh toe latttliy y
- if-

" m9t HwafTi Fvwvl4tac Vhts H
i MK., .. -

airtost equalsthe net amount ot the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company nw pala
mio im state treasury,the latter be-
tas r,718,009.14. This, added to the
total amount carried by the general
appropriationbill as It standsintho
House indicatesa grand total orlO.
411,032 madeavailable tor expenditure
by this Legislature,

In addition, Boveral otherbills carry-
ing appropriations nre nendtntr. amont:
them one to appropriate$100,000 forf
tho penitentiaryIron industry, whereas
In the Senate it is proposed to ap-
propriate from tho general revenue,
$300,000 to complete the StateRailroad
and to repay the school fund S150,o'6o,
taken from it two years ago tor this
railroad.

It seems that tho total appropria
tions by this Legislature will reach atti
least 10,600,000.

Tho total appropriations made by
the Twenty-Sevent- h Legislature was
J6.200.000. Increase in Confederate
pensions and the establishment and
enlargementof various State Institu-
tions are the chief causes ot the
growth in appropriations.

Governor Submits Proposition.
At the requestof Judge Pardue and

othersof San Antonio, Gov. Campbell
Friday submitted to the legislature
tho subject ot additional County
Courts for civil and criminal business
or with criminal jurisdiction alone, leg
islation thereon to provide for the
"appointment" of tho Judgesof such
courts, in substanco this Is tho same
proposition submitted to tho first
called session ot the Legislature, upon
which there waa no bill Introduced.
The recent visit of several San An--

tonians, who solicited tho measure,
makes' It virtually certain thjlt Bexar,.
County Is tho county(particularly de-
signed Co bo affected by any legisla-
tion that may be enacted upon the
subject. The additional County Courjt
for civil business, sought to bo given'
BexarC6untyby--

andpased-byRepresentattve--Terre-ll'-

at the regular session of the Legisla-
ture was vetoed, it will be recalled, on
the,ground that the civil business ot
Bexar County did not Justify an ad-
ditional court ot such character.

proposition suggesting
amendmentswtotheIuwpassed t-tho"

regular session, relating to occupation
taxes on'retail dealers In Intoxicating
malt liquors, was submitted In . 'the,
same measure. The purposo of tho
proposed amendment Is to require a
license for, eachplace at which such
retail business maybe conducted. It
Is contended that under tholaw passed
at the regular session a license grant--
ed-- a --retail .dcalerJn.nonlntoxicatjng.
malt liquors entitles him' to the privi-
lege ot selling his goods anywhere In
thq county.

Thus far this session the Governor
has submittedthirty subjects!

. '$x One Vetoed.
AusUn: This being tne last day

upon which Governor Campbell could
act upon bills passedat the first called
session ot tho Legislature, Governor
Campbell clearedup hlB docket of such
bills, approving sit and vetoing one.
The bill vetoed was that which was
meant tovalidate salespi real estate
made by the executors under foreign
wills, which was disapproved because
of a defective caption. The bills ap-

proved were as follows;
The court stenographer'sfee bill.

This nieasnrewillgo into effectninety
days after adjournment regardlessot
the emergencyclause,asthenecessary
vote on final passageof the Senate is
not shown.

Bill regulating fraternal beneficiary
organizations. &

Companion bills authorizing the Au-

tomatic Tax Board to meet a month
earlier and Tax Assessorsto complete
their listing ot property a month ear-

lier.
The concurrentjresolutipn authoriz--'

Ing tneA. anam. uouegeto acceptine
Adams fund was filed for record in
the Departmentof State.

No. 72, by Munson; Regulating elec-

tions in districts embracing two or
more counties no as to requiredistrict
chairmen to certify to county clerksthe
name of district nominees, andprovid-
ing that a majority of thevotescast
on.a proposition to 'go in the State
piatform( etc., shall prevail In lieu of
a election. (This,same bill was intro-
duced last session),

No. 71, by Cable: Providing that a
license torun a "frosty Joint" must be
taken out for each joint" simply
specifying In order to make the statute
clear.

tutlon. Later In the day, after the
members had partakenof dinner and
perhaps felt better;theyreversedtheir
action as expeditiously as an engineer,
reversesa locomotive when he sees
a broken rail ahead, and removed the
ban from the ball. .,

Subjects Submitted by Governor. ,
1. Legislation creating the North

Zulch Independent school district in
Madison County, Texas, and such, leg-

islation with respect thereto as may
be deemed necessary.

banks charteredbefpre 1876 shall be
placed under the supervision ot the
Department of Insurance andBanking,
or .all other State, paaks, that thy
shall be subjectHo the examination by
the examiners of that department, but
that they shallnot comeande the pro-

visions of the bank guaranteelaw,

By Messrs. Harper and gturgeoa:
AuthorWeg eltles, towns and vlllf gee
U eeastructpemaaefit street Improve-peat- s

aad assesepari ot the cost
apataietpropertyowaeyswM properr
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NEW.8TRENQTH FOR OLD BACKS.
'355;

No Need to Suffer Every Day frm
Backache.

Mrs. Joannah Straw, .626 Iorta
Broadway, Canton, S. D., says; 'For.

threo yoars I su-
ffer

r
o d everything

with rheumatismJn
my llmbB and a dull,
ceaseless aching In
my back. I was
weak, languid,
broken with head-
aches and dlsxy
spells, and tho xid-ne- y

" secretions were
thick with solids. I
was really in a crit

ical condition when I began with
Doan's Kidney Pills, and they cortaln-l- y

did wonders for me. Though I am
81 years old, I am aswell as the aver-
age woman of 50. I work well, cat
well and sleep well."

Sold by all dealers. 60 centsa box.
Fbster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y. '

COMFORTING.

Doctor Most cr fortunate you'
consulted me. I'm Just tho very man
to er cure you.

Patient Ah, that's lucky! You are
quite familiar with my complaint,
then?

Doctor Familiar? My dearsir, I've
had It myself etv-th-ls 3 yearst

- " "o
RA8H" ALL OVER"BOY'3 BODY"

Awful, Crusted, Weeping Eczema en
Little 8ufferer A Score of Treat
ments prove uismai

'
- i

"My little boy had(In awful rash all
over his body and tho doctor said Tt
was eczema. It was terrible, and used
to water-awfull- Any place-ih- e water
went it would form anothersoro and it.

ABC0r6 "Sf
mote physicians failed utterly anddh

'mally In their efforts to remove the
trouble. Then I waB told to use the
Cutlcura Remedies. I got a cake of
Cutlcura Soap,a box of Cutlcura Ointm-

ent-and a bottle ot Cutlcura ..lie--.
solvent, and before we had used half.
tho Resolvent I could see a change in
him. In, abouttwo months he was en
.tlrelxwqll,. .J3corge.XJLamborL.139.
West Centre St, Mahanoy Clty,Pa
'Sept 26 and Nov. 4, 1907."
Potur Drxtf ft Cbem. Corp., Bob) Prop, Sorton.

Salting a Diamond Mine.
Howard DuBols, the noted mining

tfenglneer. told a good Bfory to th6

"art" of salting a diamond mine;-- The
story was. told or a man in. South
Africa who, while walking one day
over his property, suggested that they
assaysomeof the soil.

In the search that ensued , eight
rough diamonds'were found and offers
began to Hy through the ar at a rapid.
rate,ion tne land, when the host'swife
called out to her husband: "Why,
John, where are the other two?" The
sequel of the .story Vaa left to the
Imagination. Boston Record.

By Elimination.
"All the lajest popular novels," sapg.

out the train boy. Then, holding out a
copy ot the "The Guest ot Quesnay",
to a prosperous-lookin- g passenger, he
urged: "Buy Booth Tarkington'slatest
work, sir?" 0

. ,

The man looked annoyed. '

"No!.I am Booth Tarklngton him-
self."

4

"Then buy a copy of 'Three
Weeks,' " persisted the boy. "Vou
ain't Elinor Glyn, too, are yonT" '

Everybody's Magazine.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local pplktlon, u ttwy cannot rtmcti Uk !
tasco portion of ttio tu. Ther la ooly on war to
euro dcataeacand Uut ) by conjUtutlocJU rcmcdlM.
Uealneaa tt cauacd by an tnnanud noodtUoa ol UK
mucoua Unlns ot Um Ijuaucblan Tuba. Wbtn thu
tuba la Inflamed you nava a rumbllnc aound or

bearing, aBd,bea,U.ft entirely cloeea. IMat-ne- aa

la the reault. and unlcaa the Inflammation can be
taken out and thla tube restoredto tu normal condl-tk-

hearlnf U1 be deatrared forever: DUX caeca
out ot ten an rawd br Catarrb. which h notblns
tall aa Inflamed condition of Um mucoua aurfam.

We will tire On Hundred Dollar for aar caae of
Dearaeea (canard br cnurrb) thai cannot M cured
brllaira Catarrb Cure. Head far rjrculara. tne. .

F. J.'CUKMEV ft COW Toledo. t.
sold br Drureliu. ;&
Take UaU'a KamUy 111U for contUpaUon.

Omissions of History. o
Romulus, having built Rome, was

constructinga wall around it,
"Vyijat's the use of putting a wall

on the north side?" jeered Remus.
"iivanston will never try to break In."

Then ensued the first boxing contest
in the new city, with the result, as all
the world knows, that Remus was per--
manently knocked out

Importantte Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOR! A a safeandsureremedyfor
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signatureof Lj(JPTJlZttM
la Use For Over 30 Year,
OThc Kind You Have Always Bought

And Saves Time,
a"He lets bis wife do just as she

pleases."
"Nothing startling about that,"'
"No; but he dps it wljhowt mi argu-

ment." --

1

;aaawfaat

CT
EA8E.

p

iJrathcr Sltdown Dai's a tnlchtv
Lshort stub ye smoklr,', Dusty.

.....j .,uuftt.,UU-i- ii.-i- i miuhs u;
dafs do way I nllers liko 'cm; you
don't hcv tor pull do smoke So furl

Eyes Are Relieved By Murine
wlitn lrrllatcd by Cluilk Dust unci Eye
Strain, Incident to the aVeruce Hcliuol
Xlooin. A recent Census or New ork
City retnls thu fact that In tliat City
olono 17,!CS School Children iifi-dd- l 13o
Care. Why not lr' Murlni! i:j lteliiedy
for Ued, Weak. Weary. Wuten i:ve.
Grnnulutlon, Pink Kje and Kr Strain?
Murine Doesn't Smart: Soothi" D.e INiln
Js Compounded by KNperlennd l'hysl-clon- i;

Contains no injurloim r I rohlblt-?-u

DrtiKi. Try Murine for Ycmr nvi '

Trouble You Will I.Ike Murine Trj It
In Hub' Eyes for Scaly Kyellds IriiK-Slst- s

Sell Murine at 50c The Mm Int. Kye
Itemedy Co.. C'lilcntto. Will Stnd You In
tereutlnc Bye Dooki Free.

v I

Tne way it Appearedto Her.
When Bhe wns five years old her

aunty took her to church; It was her
first experience.

When she got home her mother
asked her how she liked the senice.

"Oh, well, God was there In a
white nightgown, and he didn't speak j

loud enough for tho people to hear j

what ho said; so they kept saying
over and over: "We beBwltch thee to
let us hear thee, good Lord ' I didn't
like it very much." Judge's

Too Wise.
,"W111 ou. take,a chance on kissing

a pretty ,glrl?" asked the young lady
with "the "rafflo tickets at tho church"
fair. The trusty and confirmed bach--

Lelor hold up his "hands in hflrror.
JVhat. me!" Jhe gasped. "'No,, Indeed,

I doft't take any such chancesxw those.
Ghap toolf'a chahce'llk'elhalone tlmo

youngjlady." & '

Rough on Rats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough'on Hen Lice, Nest Powder,25c.

--Rough onBedbugs,PowderorLiq'd, 25c.
Rough on Fleaa,PowderorLiquid, 25. ,

"Tl6'ughon6achs7Pow,a,"loc:,Iq'r,25cT
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skceters,agreeableto M8c,25c.

E.S.Wells, Chemist, JerseyCity.N. J.

Mamma's Orders.
"Mamma hds given me orders that

when a young man gives me anything
I must giveIt right back."

"All right, prepare yourcelf."
for?"

'"I'm going to give you a kiss."
Houston Post

' The King of bloods purlflera,isDr.

tem of the winter's accumulation of
L,.ffiPSW.c7 lt.njaM9JLlie.xQungfeeL

won tbe old feel young. Now Is the4
time to renovate yoursejf. Simmon's
Sarsaparlllacannot be excelled.

Price COc and ?1.00. '
DulJ.--

"There 'goes tbe dullest man in
town."

"is'that so?" c

"Yes; he's tho, only man I' know
thathasnta flrst-rat- a solution ot the
street 'gar, problem." Detroit Free
Pre, .

t . v -- No OJhers .
It Is In n, class by Itself. It has no

rivals. It cures where others merely
relieve, Jor aches,'pains, stiff joints,
cuts, buhis, bites, etd, it im thequick--

kest and surestremedy ever " devised.
we mean Hunt's Lightning Oil. Q

Oc nd 25o bottles.,-
.I....I....I.I..IIP.II. t.

What Did He Mian? e
Mls'S "Bor'i Do yqu ever think ot me

when you are driving your car?
Auto'fEnthusiasf-'Wh- y, ccrtaldtly

especially when I run ayer somebody.
Harvard Lampoon.'

u .
A Rare) Oood Thine.

"Am usln ALLEN'B KOOT-EA8-E, and
can truly say I. would not liuve been with-
out It so Ions, had I knonrt fho relief It
would give my aching feet, I think It a
rare good thins for anyone havlni: lore'
or tired feet Mrs. o Matilda Holtwert,
I'roVldence, U. I." Sold,by all Drurtlate,
Kc Ask .

Mtart Question.
The Lover--- I l6ve the true, the

good, the beautiful. e
o

The,Cynl(j Tlfreb girls?-Bazar-, Harper's
' o

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, thu aches art Hroe ly

ant to take KfTecU Immediately 1C. J
and VXi atDruK Stores. j ,

0 Respect for the past Is not bigotry,
and we are to bewaro of the danger
of changing too much, as well as that
of not changing at alh Sydney Smith.

Pain and swelling seldom indicate in
ternal oraanlc trouble. Thtv are uauallv
the reault of local cold or inflammation
which can be quickly removed by a little
Hamliua Wizard Oil. Try and see.

Woman's taste for dress is so
that a dairy 'maid could read-

ily and becomingly change fosl-lion-s

wjtb a society, queen.

Take Garfield Tal llkde of Herl-,'i- t is
pure, potent, .health-givin- the moat tb--

tiornl remedyfor comtination. jtver anu
kidney dteesae., At all drug ajoi

And they get the biggest tips who
only staad'aadwait

iaa ury, grtoiy, sryhair. u

Devonri Pnrelnn
G. W. Farlowe, Eas9Florence Ala,, .

writes: "Pot nearly seven jearsrjT
wns alTllcteil with a,foim of skin tils-eas- e

which causedSu almost uiuiear-abl- o

Itching. I could neltlier Work,
rest nor sleep In tieacoi Notuhig gave
mo permanent iMlcf until" I tried
Hunt's Cure. Ono application relieved
me; one box cured mc, nntl though a.
year has passed,I have stayed cured.
I am grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure Is it guaranteed remedy
for all Itchlnfp diseases of t lie skin.
Price COc.

Seeking to BS a Comforter.
"You lire eunstiniltig a great deal of

valuahlv ltim with your tariff argu-
ment.;

"Yos," aiuAied Senator SorRlmtn,
"I find satisfaction In trlug to demon-
stratethat here 1h one case where tho
consumer doesn't pay the tax."

Lewis' Single Binder strnicht 5c. "ton
jKiy iuc inr eig.iiM noi so good. Your deal.
er or Lcnis' Factory, Pcona, ill.

When jou ro away from home,don't
forget that God Is everhere.

Mr. Wlnftlnw'N Roothtnc1 Rvrnn.
For children IrcltilDg, totlrni flit poro. rtWe h
utmniaUoa,till) ipaia, cure wuuicollu. KckbulUi.

As soon as a man marries, his sins
decrease.

wv

--: 1--
SICK HEADACHE

Positively curedby
ICAKfEKS fcso-Lmle'Piiijfr-

Tlifcy nlao rellere u

iTTLE from DjfHpepsln,

TlVER lintlnR. A'pcrfrct rem-
edy lor4Su1uesa, Nuu-ile-a,

DrowalucfiR, Bad
TaotrltubeMouth, Cont
eil TotiRue, Tain In Ihe
Side,TOItPlD LIVER,

Tbeyregulate the Bowel. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature

TlVERI plus.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

o -
DAISY FLY KILLEn attrcta

sail

planywar
fltM.

m
KAavt.

kills
claan.ornamanUl
oodtenIant,cbal
tUsuUl , Can
not ajill 1 or Wp
oTr, will not aoll
orlfljaraanytbinar.
Uaarantaaffao
II V a. UtalUaalfra,
ortenlprtpaidfor
VrV. HrUsWrtiIf DsUihltPaa,
BVa4lyl l.' ' 'v V

DAD a I V6IC Ix?omotor AtaxiarArlALiTdlO Couquemt ot Lwt
CHASCS H000 AW) NERVE TAaUETS

Does It Wrlta for ltxmt. ArtvlcePrpc,
Dr, CHASE, as . lotb IIU, PtilljaeleljMilC

I.IFK INCOMK ARHURKD. R&.M eodrtelnTjck
form on Iteal
Ufa Insurancefor IM0. Offer llrolud. Vi Mm atunee,wami luaiif itffi. ill w. aala u, tU4U, oau.

B UTCnSalrdaian to eollclt the contaiSara of
HUH I CU oll.anaereaWJl one liaTlnatal. uWti
borMi and banrr jpreferrnl. TlIK lMllXN UK- -
JT1jiINO'tO., DepartmeutH, tlnclunaU, U.

v m

n TCllTO ,ataaH.Cleinn)'Wiub.
efn jioiiup,u.u ixjuaairv. iiiao.
at m .4 . (1' eat reiereocca. JUeat nauita.

-
Ulll utl6forpntagneipeneaniSwo will mall
mmiafrrr'. of thn bfal eulle and
xramarFiDrdT, Dr. lluffman Ued,Cu.,St.loala,Uu.

i lN, ,,

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 09.
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CALIFORNIA
Fig SyrupCo.

SOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS SD'ADOTOE

SJIE.BUSYyORLDWEAM

I la llij ')jg is EslSri
1 3 iiih nStj? fjsliii?

vttjf Juti jlp ri v ,JlmJJaL slc
5300sndBs 3

Tht Kcan I'Hftkt anJ 511 M.rW tt
ssd

oo a4S3.50Shooo Thin Any Olhr r Maoitacturtr
fl.oo U bc.n I elf tha wurrr th vi)ltttH

I aott Vfftt conpltt orfaBlttvtUa t tra.lt 4
part abdllltd boiakfcri ( thrSr$100

s4 TsflrtlBaftif )athri for:cb prtf tW
isvs, sua inr eiisn si ibi usiisr i ivsrySt 60 aipinniBi. 11 ioKta iut oy to out tmIftMI- akrl thbt-e1rV-r If t
yo how rarf ttj W.L Xjo&iai tboi mr aUU
ye woald tkd .aadtrataad bj they hl4too (hair thapa, St hittar, aa4 wtar laaltr ih

it any alhtr malt.
tsoo

tfffibtt ui tjnvgrr Httttrtnn Ohm ism aWAra.
T Nhuoa fur JCverjr A1tnbr of tlie Family
J Mriu Ilovn, Urtnin. Ml4ra nl i litltlrtm.

PAIITIliN! n Vnuuia witbtyit V. U iUyavimm
nama'aiift iriia utanil tin Isqttotaw

-- a iUotee AereVaafpe alMJ t f A alyn XmiiM s" W. L, WIlcLi), 101 hflKK hTHriTT. HktHMi. MAM.

7 aVs This.TrQde-niar-k

Eliminates All

jyyjsssf Uncertainty
In the purchaseof

nBBBBBsaTlaaBi paint material.
It is an absolute
guaranteeof pur
lj iutu. tjuttiiiy.
For your own
Tirotectfoti. are)

that It is on the sideof
every kegof white lead

a AttV you buy. -
MTWattUHOaWMr

19Z TiWt BaMba. la T

Bad Breatti
"For months I hadgreattroublewith sy
atoniachandusedall kinds of triedicWa.
My tongue hasbeenactually asgreenma
grass,my breath having, badodor. Tw
weeksagoafriend rcfeomxaendedQsacaret
andafter using them I aael
cheerfully saytliat they bavp entireJT
curedme. I therefore let you knowthat,K
shall recommend themto anyonesuffcu-in- g

from such troubles." Chas.H. Hal.
pern, J14 B. 7th Sti, New York, N.Y.

Piieatast, PalataMa.Potest. TaateGocxV
Do Oood. NeverSlckan, WeakenorGripa.
10c, 25c. JOc. Neversold la bulk. The wn-ul-

tablet atampedCCCGuaranteedt.cureor xour moneyback. Ssl

Beatyon narui, tjelf.abafv
SCISSORS -- oiKKu utputnw via.onc..8nd50r: wo'vlll ntaU

thrm. DHKKIJ1.AKTICI.BCU.
Aaanla Wanted 3(W Albion 1'L, tit. Luuln.Uo.

DROPSYmjVSSUSSSi
I n5.5'lflB?'and 10 daja treatment SllK.vu u. iu uaauivBona, itux R. XTVAtrrAUA,

" - - I,"; '" ., I..,. .i...
I HlfBPB Bblealea. takh.doors, wlodnwi:

rraeiitaUTeeiauiied.'LowprlrFa.
ConaameraLumber Co.,' ilonaton, Xexaa.

r.&ssvrWV'alal alSIalX

Iltnn'r innnr taa
mtt be near ana

r are foallDir- - Dlateaanecay I lata If uiur bora
. ;

nftriprl to All ma

Whatdid youdo?
I fried another.dealeraridiioT --real

with aspearonthepackageandrealmintjuice in thedum
BBBTaMawaassaiBsaaaBagaaBaaisanaaw r

,M v pepsingimP " ..Iaj ' q

CornPlanting jjj
nay taW tumir vt tlirta corn(iluutlnu
haTeDlaleniprr. . 0
SPOHN'S DISTEMPERCURE

la your true fcafrcuard o cure nx well Ut ryent(Te J0 and H JS
liottle W 00 and HO Wildii-u- , ilellvered, l.iiri'i- - l more than tiy tb
auinll.ri(tt Duiijt iiu'titoll, C,inlt.l)ruiri,'Umfiri--iiiltuiuttuufuoturra- .

SpobaMeJl-- l CohtmlilnoilBMlrrloIotlili, Goahrn, loJ., U.SL.

'LA CfHOLiyAlR RKBTORIR.opRrOKa SI.OO, retail.
s
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GARY & BURNS
O

e

..: COMPANY ...

IF ITS NOT GCX)D WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

YOUR SPRINGSUIT
a serious question, but this season as
usually we havebeen fortunatein se-

curing the agency for oneof the best
linesof men'sclothing. You can easily
find a patternthat will pleaseyou, and
the fit and quality are guaranteed.
Pricesrange from $15.00 to $27.50.

MEN'S OXFORD
We are agentsfor Edwin Clapp and R.
J. & R. shoes for men. Our variety of
styles insuresyou a perfectfit, and these
well known makes never fjul to give
satisfactoryservice. Prices$4 to $7.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Fancyhose, neckwear, vests, belts,col-

lars, underwear and hats. We are
showingthe neweststylesand colors.

BIG SPRINGS

rWHEN YOU WANT JO BUILD
.... LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

j M. MORGAN
. ,, CONTRACTOR ""

JELQBox-615-., ,- --. PJkotfeifo.JZSL,

Ward has the latestthing in
souvenir spoons.

A. 6. Jonesreturned,lastweek
.from Greenville where he' was

' called some tw.o weeksago by
the illness of his father", who
died while Mr. Jones'was there.

Fire, -- Lightning, Cyclone,
Plate 'Glass, 'Automobile and

. Livestock Insurance. See ?

R. T. PlNER, '
Big Springs, Texas. 23-2- t.

TEXA&- -

Get your Big Springs souvenir
spoonsat Ward's.

"Mfss Annie Fletcher, daughter
of C. L. Fletcherof Coahomaand
E. H. McCloud were' married at
that place Sunday.

. .9." For the best and freshest,, of
everything in the grocery line,
go to Jones McGowen, in the
Ambrose building.

Beautiful line of souvenir
spoonsat Ward's.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
A PLEASANT SURPRISE

i

MIDLAND

Our April sales were much better thanwe expected. We in-

tend for-th- prices we arewarring to put May in the lead.

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THIS STORE .
Really a great shoe store.. If you haven't boughtshoesof us,
try a pair and see the saving. .. ' ..'. - .

Express'Shipment The new fabric skhts in extreme new
styles, seu-tnmm- ed with button and

folds.in the new Greens,Tans and Grays, actuallyworth $7.50
to $15:00. priced - ' - .. $5.95 to $12.00

To-Day-
's Express"Brings us new ribbons andsilk. .Silks

ur mcssaline. satin, the new blues, old
rose and lavendar;'looks good at '$1.25 per yard, .special per
yard - ' '-

-' - - ' - $1.00

White Sale A whirlwind of whke May special prices for
lYiay, Hno eveey expressana tract bnags

us something new. The storewhere they havesew things.

Berry & Devenport
h OnePriceCashStore."

Farmers Institute ?1-
Mbeta Saturday4May 45, atie

court Houseat v, o'clock p. is.
Everybedy invited ssflsolaly

all farmersand fannersfriends.
We (ish tOprganize andssleeta
Presidentand Secretary., Bring
your wives and sweethearts -

Prooram. ;.
Muaio provided by W. R.vFur.

ser. -

Benefits to bo derived by "'such
an institute, L A. Dajo, S. W.
Cooperand J. T. Johnson. r

Growing hogsin Howard eoSn--
ty, C. J. Robinson,X. Coffee, ?'J.
C.'Baumgarlenand "J. M. Bates.

How to securea fair priod'for
Milomaize and Kaffir corn'; B.
ReaganandWm Fisher. . . -- t.

Come prepared to makeshort
talks on any subjectbettering
the farmers condition. e ;.. ..

.
H. C. Wallace, President;

'Fox Striplin, Secretary!''"
.ft- -

Souvenir spoons at WairdTa.

To be auro.that your prescrip
tions will bo filled corrootly'b'ring
them to Keagan's. :"??,

The shedsat the Cole Wagon
Yard arebeing torn away Tpjrep-arato- ry

to building thenew hotel
and work will begin as soonas
the planscan be finishedandex-

cepted. i

A MEASURE OFMERTT

Bit SerbiaCiltzess SseaM WriiWell
. . - TbiEv)(leac ?.!..,.,-;-

,
,

t
"ProofofTnerit'lieyin'thygTidgBeg- r-

Convincing evidencein Bitc0prin
Ia not the tostftaony of straagare,f,
Bqttbo endorsement otBig SfprlBJa

people. a- -'
' 7T. ,"

'1 bat'stbo kind or proof triresJWre
aBigpriageroiti

zcn. o a sz,1
Rev O. A. JIviins, Metkedtrwin

ister, living south of Court 'ttaute.
"Big Springs, Texas sas: ut MJpj.
noyea considornbiy rar sometimeJpyn
too frequentaction of the kidnaV" se
cretionsand hearingof Doan'a KMaey
fills, 1 procureda bosatJ.u, Ward's
drug store. After using three baa;--I
do not'liesitateto say tHaT I6ey,'gBre
Batiafactory results and corrected' he. .1., t ..I t j jJ'rTiruuuio. a m jncuiuro in enaorwag
them." ". V,!;

Vat' baIsv M' AUtfL aarrEh" .'Tr."'. ,

cents., Foster Milburn Co. Buffalo.

States. . . . .... . '. i
Remember the aarae Doan'saail

takeno other. u
'---l. "t-- L.T3

1 wu uwiurco ourocaac awectr
water. i

While, irying- - tokindle sfN
with someoil Thursday evening
thecanexplodedaadset fire to'
the two little girls of. Mm. Den-bon-d,

from the effects of. whioh
the two children died a few mia--
uteslater. The entire residence
was destroyed with its contents,

Iron Tonic Pills, a greatnerrra
tonio, at Ward's. 12-t- f.

JudgeW. W. Dfflard, of Coa-
homa is in town..

We have iti What? Aay
thing you want. R. Ii. MoCaaf--?
ant Co. .

' )H
Try ths PosevMuaio HousWlin

. ik:n i ir..-:j.- .i i iirauviuiiiK w bbuuivw iiimnit
ments

er.

sza-a-u'

Mrs. J, V. Hansoq,--who1
been quite siok for two weeksviii
reported improving aad herjmmty-
friends hopeshewill soonreepy--

Furnished' Rooms,
Two furnishedroossafor wit

Aiply to Mrs. .A,. R,
phdne 127.

mm
nufmut .
limb m il SmcUIuJrM( Vf rim i

gl1Wralh(.uimk.Miriiak'K.

.srx:UylltMMi
KSSMMMMf.

lEttJU.ifiaLWTW
Mtawiwrr. daixas

wifm

Or;TwriratM'uJi

rna

v

mti

r
T-- "i1 "7. . i ' ""T- - pwiwi wmmi

mi. ra.

9

W
Two'Bargakis in

South Mb: One,
Hsmes.
tw0 room

house,good lot,'eity water, jXioe)
SSOO.OOr One0 roorn jiouse,
good lot, welltfenced, city wsterfl
price Kwv.uv uiiu.vim w" s-

eance on good terms, i"1

f R. T. Piner,
Big pprings,Tbxas.

" '" ..a H

Program at Christian
Sunday.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.,subject:

"Growth," Suriclay evening at 8
15, subject: "Is theyoung man
safe.:" -

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Mrs. Hartman of Marlin, who
was viBiting herson,S. A. Hart-
man, west of town, has returned

v

home.

Make You Feel Good.

Tho pleasant purgative effect
experiencedby all whouseCham-

berlain's Stomach and liver
Tablets, and tho healtny condit-

ion of the body and mind which
they create,makesone.feel joy-

ful.

S. B. Lefevere,living on G. C.

Qaubles placenasbeenhaving
a good deal of sickness in his
family, but wo areglad to report
the sick ones better.

A Nice Little Homf.
On EastThird street,lot 70x150

three rooms, north front; pity
water,gboneigHForKooa,"price
$750.00,one third cash. :

R. T. Pirfer,
(

0 Big Springs,Texas,
--5T '--

SojaVenirspopnsarethe latest
Jad

PresidentNelf of the Farmers
StateUnion will speakat Center
Point SchoolhousenextTuesday
night.

Se,ethe newstyle SailorsatMrs
MattieGase. They are the.thing
Of the hour.

Mrs. A. Ev'PrfdhlTrdandnbafiy
left. Wednesday night lor Mb-CuUo-

county oh a visit to re--

UUvsa. ,. ":" V " f

tit you want freshgroceries,
mitoFmmiaeWnowtstwS
Jones" 4.,'Mcdowenyourorder.;

D. C. Porch, living six miles
east of towh, who was,called to
Runnels coirnty lastweek, by the
death of his father,has returned.

Jones3c McGowenhavemoved
M

their stock .of groceriesinto the
Ambrose building and now have
oneofthe neateststores'and the.
fresheetstooksof goodsin town.'

3

Baptist Church Buildia
As many of our friends are

making inquiry about ; our new
churohbuilding,I desiretoanswer
thequeetioos throughyour.paper
for the benefit of all thepuWie.

Somewint to know if we- - siill
Intead to build. Qthersaskhow
loag it will be before we begia
building, etd. fy -

r
. Tt the first questionr ws.-aia-

iwsc.yee. --AlLcan jret-asure-
4

that,we will build. - - . K

' To the.second,qrieetfon X will
sayw,...havebeen-- delayed iii
making some changes in the
plaae for 4 larger AuditoruniV
Abe thatwe donot. feel safe in
soelracting'forthe building idfli

than$10,000 in BabST as ths
bwttding, including: ground and
famfehings soraplets will 004

to aof000. andw0l.be a
baUding eoamensurat with'ths
paneot onnsuaniry ana ac.our
PTi ' A
Iwill now say to the.reedets'M:

tWs,r whetheryon bea Baptitotpr
a fnendj U you areia sympatliy
with usandwantto hay's impart
W helping to build wbnttI
'Mtimh ullrLuui .Vui.' lll''Ui ''
sjMkiit to tbs eaaseo regionidoourbeauUfel M40s; 'sMp,ToK
an givv your aosrtj

ia krvrn. Every man. 5
mid child, ought to have S
fcoesssotwonUs in jUMiranm.
fhy aretb rrr-lr-

Tt iiliiiiSlsi
iisents of tbanKuralen4fsihrtrriii
Atos oJt any town o sZ... TTiurs Tir issninasmMiiff sails' c ; - r, - -

ijamsjr anapfospexfef of 1

p)1te of Btg Springsawl
SflSc

.,-- - C. Bofers, Passe.

i4yL hlf'..i -'- '' -
bmOMaMmt, mJ&&. tlL4kA!jkLii .i'jjt.. '. iMi't--5iM- -a, ,

'O d

IBRL
STEALING

yino
tekind that stand thett of hard service
aadalways Idblc drasay.' ti

If

Bon-

nets
Sterling Clothes.

feed$10.00,

$12.50, $t5.00
$22.50.

lot clothing, at,exactly half-pric- e.

Men's fine panU $2.50 to '
3oyirK5pajilir5G

W. P. BSNNER
, 0e Wce-The'Low- et

toGjsemGs,--

you grocejTsssn.dhavea frssh
clean stockto select from. ..

Quits nurberof the mem-

ber of the Masonio Lodge here
went to CoahomaTuesday Right
to;ttsnd,thejodg..atJthaCplce.:
All report very pleaseantfame.

.' hp-- s sells the most'paintand
bestpaint? Reagan The Hprt
SjspSvbrand.f - - --r

i TherMiller-Hightow- sr players"
at ;the Airdome this, week certainly-h-

ays madethe hit of the seas--'
on, judging, from thevast
andcontinued laughterwith'each
play on dunor-tbsVse- k. Mn
Ray was certainly'lucky in se--
.ouriBg tihls oompany for thAr
HjrBVMMW.

W'''

Hi"";3

mA,
'Im

If you .wpulcj hiivee

your "hubbys" look their

best, bring them

and lit them out in

Label

We show large assor-

tment of thesestylish suits

for men in all the new

snappy spring styles and

fabrics

One
uraoamade $5.00

crowds

TEXAS

Joa9siOiCQQjpw,eaTi)irClth.ft.p9).--.

pie thatwantLyonr; business
jwilt supply yourwarite with fresh
goods.

Tuberculosis Exhibit.
The TuberoulosisExhibit, un-

der' --TBromby State Health
.Officers,whl'giye exhibit
ne'xi; Fri47i Saturday
day, sarhsbeingMay
l&,-for4h- e benefit ourneo.
pis: This exhibit certainly
worth seeing"andeachperson

county sh6uld
these threedays learn

hbw6"pjfevent spread"
most dangerous diseases

humanfamily.

"Bring your formular stock

receipts Reagan, who wants

them.
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